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Here's lookin' at you Grad!
Her ford l ligh School graduating senior onnie Jackson adjusts her mortarboard in anticipation
of tonight 's commencement cxcrc iscs. The 1.2years of work by the Graduating Class of
]993 will officially come to a close when graduation begins at 7 p.m. The seniors will walk
across the stage at WI! itcfucc Stadium [0 rccci ve their diplomas. In case of inclement weather,
the ceremony will be moved across the street to the Junior High gymnasium.

Cowgir Hall 0 Fame se ts
Rhines one Roundup ·est
The National Cowgirl Hall of

Fame and Western Hcruagc Ccrucr
has announced iLSannual Rhinestone
Roundup Weekend and honoree
inductions.

Two women will be inducted as
Cowgirl Honorees. They are Dorothy
Tom I in on Satterfield of Tucson,
Ariz., and Janet "Jan" Al lc y Yourcn
of Garden Valley, Idaho.

Satterfield performed in rodeo a~
a trick rider, barrel racer and ill the
quadrille in the early days of the Girl.,
Rodeo Associat ion.

Today she IS acti vc breed mg.
raising and showing champion
Quarter Horses, qualifying for world
champion competitions.

Y r: i.a Wo{ champlOnwugb
stock competitor in rodeo, riding
bareback broncs and hu 11sand
competing in a discoutiuucd event 111

women's rodeo, steer undccorating
Her community involvc rucntx

include being a coordinator lor
Garden Valley's centennial in 19t)O
and putting 011 a historicu] page ant
featuring the scttlrng 01 Garden
Valley.

Being inducted at; a western
Heritage Honoree I~ Gertrude
Maxwell of Elk City, Idaho.

Max well has given hcrxc IrIo ruulc
raising, farming. icaclung , trauung

dogs and serving as a school
pnncipal.

She has wriucn her autobiography
utlcd ..My Yesterdays in Elk City."

lnduction will take place atv a.rn.
Saturday, June 19, at the Hereford
Scrnor emcr.426 Ranger, beginning
'A uh a breakfast and including
uurnducuons of past honorees.

({l'"ervaliOl1s for the evc nt may be
made by contacung the H<.JII at 364-
')2.2. Tickets arc $15 per person.

Eutcrtuimncnt for the induction
w III be provided in pan by "R ide Into
H i...tory." an historical re-enactment
L ompuny. The performance will
represent :.I proper lady of the
pioneering West. An additional
perior w'U e' day
evening at the B Bar S Arena with a
portruyal 01 rhc infamous Calumny
Jane.

1\10,;0 at the B Bar S Arena, guests
will enjoy a ranch supper, silent
uuc lion and all u pbcat concert by the
ail-girl 1.:0 untry group DIX ic 'hicks.
followed by Western dancing LO
Texas Country.

Thc evening activities will be held
from 6:30 p.m. until l a.rn. Reserva-
tions may be made for $35 per
person. Special tables for groups of
I () with preferred seating and
additional benefits may be had for

varying rates,
Also highlighting the weekend is

the museum's open house, set for 2
p.rn. to 4 p.m. onJune 18 and 19. On
hand will be exh.ibiLing arusis Keith
Avery, a Western artist featured
frequently 01) the cover of publica-
tions including Western Hor eman
magazine, and Virginia Carlson,
cover artist for the Hall of Fame's
1993 issue fSidesaddle magazine,
which will be presented with the
unveiling of Carlson's art at the
induction ceremony.

The open house-will :.II 0 feature
Navajo weaver Trish Dec, a 1994
Cowgirl Calendar created by Random
House in collaboration with the Hall
gf . c and ph n
with Gail Gilchricst who will present
her new book, The Cowglrl
Companion. for which research was
done in pan at the Hall of Fame.

On exhibit will be displays
representing the three new honorees.

Everyone is welcome to visit the
Hall. and enjoy refreshments while
vicwi ng the museum' displays.

Special giveaways wilt take place
during the weekend. AI.1 Saturday
evening ticket holders will be
included in an American Airlines
grand prize drawing.

'Untouched' part of Texas exists
alo 9 abandoned rail oad ltne

lJy JEAN PAGEL
Associated Pres. Wriler

QUITAQUE, Texas (AP). Trains
that once smoked through the
Panhandle badlands lefl a deep--
mashed path of chipped votcaruc
rock.

Here, along the 64-mile rail hnc
Burlington Northern abandoned last
year, mesquite grows thick and
lizards grow bold.

The trail snakes from peanut farms
near the community of South Plains,
across creek beds and canyons. to
Estelline.

Tiny daisies dot the sandstone
cliff. Cattle peer from behind barbed

miles - open June 5.
The trail comes within several

rni les 0 Sargent's 14.000-acre park
just north of Quitaque.

Many of the 150,000 annual
visitors to the park have laid Sargent
they'd like more trails through the
rugged terrain, he said,

"When people think ofTexas, this
is what they want to see: the John
Wayne movie," Sargent said.
"They're not disappointed."

upport from neighboring
communities and the tate parks
department helped launch what has
become Texas' longest. rail-to-trail
project, said Julie Winterich, research
coordinator for the Rails-to- Trails
Conservancy in Washington, D.C.

Jim Sabourin, spokesman for
Burlington Northern in Fort Worth,
said railroads commonly shed !heir
small, unprofitable lines .

Adan TIjerina was arrested on Feb. ,. "Oftentimes a rails-to-trails group
R and charged with aggravated assault come' in, which is always fantastic
with a deadly weapon. 1.0 sec," Sabourin said.

In addition 10 the sentence of eight .•he Texas parks department so far
years deferred adjudication probation, has spent about $30,000 making the
TIjerina wa fined 1,500. 12-foot-wide trail safe for adventur-

iSLS, Sargent said. Crews built
handrails on some bridgesand lm1iOO
battling the encroaching Johnson
grass, he said.

Still, Sargent expects me injun !I

among those who. tray from the path
LO climb cliffs or canyons.

wires almost hidden by last year's
brittle sunflower stalks.

The caprock shimmers blue-green
in the distance.

"If you want LO seen part of Texas
that's untouched, this is about as
close a... you'll gel," said Rusty
Sargent, superintendent of Caprock
Canyons Slate Park. which inherited
the trail after salvage worker
stripped up Burlington Northern'
track.

Sargent and the Texas Parks and
Wildli fe Department arc transforming
the former rail line into a path for
hikers, cyclists and equestrians. ILs
west segments - about 22 of the 64

Main g·ven probation .after
222nd Distric' Court ruling..

A sentence of eight years'
probation was pronoun cd Thursday
on a 23·year-old Hereford man
charged with aggravated assault with
a deadly weapon.

Adan Tijerina entered a plea of
guilty in 222nd District Court. lie
was accused of shooting his brother,
David Tijerina. 30, on Feb. 7.

The older Tijerina was shot WI Lh
a rifle, treated a[ Deaf Smith General
Hospual. then transferred to
Northwest Tc xa: Hospital In
Amarillo.

Another defendant in court
Thursday GuadalupcJasso,40, wa
sentenced by Judge David Wesley
Gulley to five years' probation on hi..
pica of guilty to felony driving while
intoxicated. A $1,000 Inc also was
levied by the court.

WASHINGTON (AP) - The
proposed energy tax that's a key
component of President Clinton's
deficit-reduction package was lao
much for some Texans to bear.

Seven Texas Democrats broke
ranks with their party late Thursday
and rejected the massive Lax. package,
which would rai e $250 billion over
five years. The state's 14 other
Democrats- many of them swallow-
ing hard - ided with the While House
in the toughest tc t to date of the
fledgling administration. All nine
Texas Republicans voted againstthe
measure, which passed 219-213.

"The economy in my district was
and is still largely based on energy."
said Rep. rim Chapman, D-Sulphur
Springs. "I will not support a bill
which unfairly in my judgment
penalizes my district and my stale .."

The Democrats who opposed the
president's package didn 't do so
Iigrul y. "It is a difficult vote." said
Chapman, who was one of man)'
lawrnakcrs Clintcn telephoned in the
days leading up to the YOLC."There
is a lot of good in this bill."

For some, their opposition went far
beyond the much-reviled energy Lax.

"J think thaL pas ing this is not
only bad for the economy, but bad for
the Democratic Party and bad for the
president," said Rep. Pete Geren,
D-Fort Worth. "We would all be
better off if we started over and put
something together that' much more
balanced. "

Geren said the package, once
en visioned LOhave $2 of spending
CUlS for every S I in taxes but now
closer to one-on-one, was "out of
kilter. "

Some lawmakers who approved
the mea ure did so ani), with the
promise that the energy Lax would be
modified in the Senate, where
oil-state lawmakers hold greater
swa~ . _

".I did so as a means of moving the
deficit-reduction process forward,"
said Rep. Solomon Ortiz, D-Corpus

hristi, who wavered uruil thc vote.
"I note my strongestobjection LOthe

energy lax provisions ... as well as the
defense cuts."

Ev .n as the House prepared to vote
on the tax package. the admini tration
was signaling its willingness to tinker
with the plan when it reache the
Senate, .

Treasury Secretary Lloyd Bentsen
assuredoil-state lawmakers Thursday
that the administration will exempt
energy-intensive exports and will
remove supplemental taxes on
residual fuels.

For many conservative DemocC2LS
- though not. most in Texas - the
corner was turned when the Demo-
crane leadership yielded to demands
to impose restraints on mandatory
spending programs that consume half
the budget.

Rep. Charles Stenholm, a leader
uf the so-called "boll weevil"
Dernoc rats , forged a compromise that
would impose spending targets for
Medicare, Social Security and similar
entitlements. If the targets are
exceeded, the president and Congress

have to rai e taxes orcut spending 1:0
compensate.

... For the fi rst lime, ever, Congress
is taking entil~ement pending>ofCof
auto-pltot and both Congress and the
pres' dent will be held accountable for
spendi.ng whi.ch fails 10 meet their
deficit reduction promises," said
Stenholm, D-Stamford.

Although he voted for the tax
package, Stenholm cautioned that his
future support hinge on whether the
energy tax i altered to his satisfac-
lion in the Senate.

While the vote wasn't ea y for
anyone, Rep. John Bryant chalked it
up to the demands of the job.

.. We're ern here to govern and if
you don't. wanuo govern, if you can 'I
vote on bud get CULSand tax increases
in times when they are necessary,
then what good is it to be here'?" the
Dallas Democrat asked. U[ don't see
how. we can continue with these
deficits. "

Dameron Park swimming
pool set to open Saturday

School's out, school's out, teacher's let the students out ... can the
opening of the swimming pool be far behind?

Barring any unforeseencircumstances.the HCfCfordcity pool in Dameron.
Park will be ready for actlon Saturday.

Although the pool almost was clo ed up forever, city commissioners
decided to squeeze another seasonout of the dezerioraring facility, putting
into effect some measures 10 comply with Americans with Disabilities
legislation.

Then, as maintenance work began to epelHhe-poel,-C4l}'-empleyees-
discovered tile heater would not function. Cost of repairs was estimated
at $4,500 to $5,000. aid Chester Nolen, city manager.
• A "solar heater" was installed .•using some ingenious rigging.

"We put about a hundred feet of two-inch black PVC pipe on top of
the building and ci rc"l.alate the waLer trom the pool through it willJ:lapump,"
explained Nolen. Tests of the system indicate the water temperature is
a liule cooler, about 11 degrees, than with the heater which gave a 78-de
reading. .

When summer temperatures hit t.hei,r stride, tflough, Nolen expects
the water temperature to heat up, too.

A black plastic cover may be placed over the pool at night so early
morning heal may be captured in the water, Nolen said.

Debate centers 0 If bil
can keep state ot of co- rt

AUSTIN (AP) - Backers of a
school finance reform plan lhal has
won Senate approval say it should
pass muster with the Texas Supreme
Court. But opponents don't think j 1
will end a long-running court battle
on the is uc.

"I absolutely believe that this
comes as close as humanly possible
lO meeting the (court) test," said
Senate Education Committee
Chairman Bill Ratliff, R-Mount
Pleasant, of the plan worked out by
House-Senate negotiators.

However, some Republican
senators criticized the funding plan
ami predicted Thursday it won't sol vc
the court fight oyer the school
funding system.

"The children of Texas arc going
to be dumbed down," aid Sen. John
Leedom, R-Dallas. Sen. Jane Nelson,
R-Flower Mound, added, "I
personally believe that this will nOL
put an end La this battle."

The measure passed the Senate Lure under (he pan.
25-6 Thursday. The House may vote House Public Education Com m ii-
Saturday, lawmakers said. LCCChairwoman Libby Linebarger,

Lawmakers must pass a plan by D-Manchaca, said she wou d like to
Tuesday Laeven out funding available see more public education funding.
La school districts of differing However, she said, "We're come
property wealth - or face a court-ord- a long way from the piddling amount
crcd cutoff of slate education aid, we had in there to begin with ($317
School districts rely on state funds miliion)," and passage of the funding
and local property tax money. system win anow schools to tay

The plan envi io ut $1 b .ilion 0
In additional tale public education
spending over the next two years,
compared w ilh the 1992-93 budget
period. Another $1 00 mi Ilion would
be PULin if certified as available by
the comptroller.

Leaders havc warned thai amount
won't cover expected enrollment
increases at the present spending
level per student. A fiscal estimate
said a "substantial majority" of
school districts would have to raise
taxes .in the coming school year to
maintain current per-pupil cxpendi-

The bill j meant to en ure that
. none of Texas' 1.;048sc ol districLS
has more than 5280. in property
wealth per student The 109 that
exceed that level could choose among
several options fa giving away some
wealth • including:

• Merging tax bases with one or
more p<1orerdistricts:

- Sending money to 'the state;
- Contracting to educate tudents

in other districts;
- Consolidating vohlntaril!y w.ILh

one or more di triel.

DeafSm'ith Baby Jane remains
in foster care as case continued

u iody of Deaf Smith Baby Jane,
the infam found in an incinerator on
March 18, was continued Thursday
with the Texas Department of
Protective and Regulatory Services.

Judge David Wesley Gulley heard
testimony in 222nd District Coon that
the baby is progressing satisfactorily,
now wcighi.ng 9 1/2 pounds.

Oney Avalos, TDP&RS specialist,
testified thai rhe baby i in foster care
in another county,

"There are no problems with the
child or foster parents," he said.

A court ruling on custody of the
infant may nOLbe made until legal
efforts (a locate parents are exhaust-
ed.

Publication of citations on the
unknown father and mother must be
completed and II specified period
elapse before the custody is addressed
by lIle court.

Until that tunc, hearings are being
held at two-week intervals to
maintain temporary conservator, hip
In the tate agency.

EarliesL a ruling may be entered I

June 28, said Lola Faye Veazey, Deaf
Smith County district clerk who is
responsible for issuing the citations.

on March 18.
Believed to be onfy a few hour

old. he wa ex. mined and treated at
Deaf Smith General Hospital, then
transferred to the neonatal unit of
No:rthwe. I Texa Hosphal in
Amarillo.

Judge Gulley in the Thursday
hearing continued the case until June
9,Ieaving cu Lady in TDP&RS.

Deaf Smith Baby Jan was ~ound
by two workersatavcterinary clinic,
ju l outside the Hereford city limits,

After about 10 day 'trealJ11 ru.u
TDP&RS placed her in a fI LOfhm
ouu ide Deaf Smith - nty.

a year in review
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Local Roundup
Newspaper closed Monday .

Clas Hied advertising customers of The Brand are reminded
th~t ads will betaken until 9 a.m. Tuesday for that day's issue
of the newspaper. Because of the Memorial Day holiday. the
newspaper' office will be closed Monday.

Holiday announced
City and county offices will be closed Monday in observance

of Memorial Day. Both the Hereford City Hall and Deaf Smith
County courthouse will be closed. Only emergency services
of both will operated Monday.

Chance of rain over weekend
Hereford had a high of 88 Thursday and a Jaw of 55 this

morning. reports KPAN weather. Tonight. fair with a low in
the upper 50s. South wind 10-15 mph. Saturday, partly cloudy
with a 20 percent chance of late afternoon thunderstorms, High
in [he mid 80s. South to south west wind 10-20 mph and gusty.
Remainder of Memorial Day weekend. a slight chance of
thunderstorms Saturday night, otherwise mostly sunny days
and fair nights. Lows in the upper 50s to lower 60s and highs
in the 80s.

News Digest
World/Nation

AUSTIN - Backers of a school finance reform plan thal has won Senate
approval say it should pass muster with the Texas Supreme Court. But
opponents don't think ilwill end a long-running court baule on the issue.

AUSTIN - There will be no new 13Xes. but many of the same old problems
, under a $70.1. billion, two-year state budget approved by the Legislature

and sent to Gov. Ann Richards.
WASHINGTON - The proposed energy tax that.'s a key component

of President Clinton's defidt-reduction package was [00 much fer some
Texans to bear. Seven Texas Democrats broke ranks with their pany late
Thur day and rejected the massive tax package. which wouJd raise $250
billion over five years.

AUSTIN - Voters would have the final say on whether to impose-a
slate income lax under a proposed constitutionalamendment that moved
a step closer LO being placed on lIle November ballot,

AUSTIN - Republicans are crying foul over a sper:d1 made by a IlerrKJ.::rilic
lawmaker in which he accused GOP SenaJ.ecandidate Kay Bailey HulChiDl
of hir.inga person in return for an endorsement in her 1990 treasurer's
race.

DALLAS· With just over a week remaining before a.June 5 runoff,
Republican stale ueasurer Kay Bailey Hutchison has a commanding lead
over Democrat Bob Krueger in me special U.S. Senate race, according
lO a poll of likely voters by The Dallas Morning News.

AUSTIN - Hard criminals would do hard time and the backlog of state
pri oner in county jails would be relieved under bills approved by the
Texas Senate.

WASHINGTON - Mexican interests have spent atleast $25 million
to promote the North American Free Trade Agreement and are prepared
LO spend up to $10 minion more on their U.S.lobby.ing effort, a watchdog
group says.

AUSTIN· The Senate sponsor of a billilhat would allow T-eJl:lInste
carry handguns says he will push for a referendum allowing voters to
voice their opinion.

State
WASHINGTON - President Climon hails narrow approval ofnis massive

deficit-reduction bill as a Victoryfor "growth over gridlock" after Democrats
muscle the measure through the House. Now he facesa much sterner
test in the more conservative Senate.

FLORENCE. Italy. Authorities say dle car bomb !hat .killed five peopl.c
and ruined an works in the famed Uffizi Gallery appeared to have one
aim only • '10 create panic like 'lha.t triggered by left-and right-wing terrorists
in the 1970s and 80s.

WASHINGTON- Supreme Court Justice Thurgood Marshall told
Library of Congress officials he always had planned to bum hispapers.
Bm hortlyaf fhi reu - -l,tolh~'t-urp' andd h-hl,hehosted
a meeting in his office and said he had changed his mind. The library
could have his judicial papers, Marshall said. And it could make them
public as soon as he died.

CAPE TOWN, South Africa - The fact that a state-funded museum
is highlighting harsh conditions faced by black poUucal prisoners .iI.lUS1rates
how SoutJ1 ACnea is changing. BUl die memories are still painful for I:hose
who were i,mprisoned ar Robben Island. prison guards.

NEW YORK· M.icro o fl.Corp. is leading lh development of a way
to link personal computers with copiers, (ax machines and printers that
would radically change their role in the office, chairman Bill Gates says.

Police Beat
Here are excerpts (rom .Friday·s

Hereford Police Departmen 1 daily
activity report:

-- A 2O-year--old male was arrested
for -uiL

•. Criminal rn isch id was reported '
in the 200 block of Avenue I. where
a garage door window was shot.

-- Haras -.ment by phone was
,rep-r,ted: .in the 200 bhxkof Sixth.

-- 11henof bie:ycle W repon:ed in
lb :500 block of Av nue J.

.- Theft of beer w . reported. at a
outh .Main convenience store.

PO 'D,

-- Thert was gas was reported ar
an East Park convenience store.
. -- Criminal;nischiefwasreponed
an the 200 block of East Fourth.
where a tire was slashed on a vehicle.

-. Un uthorized u e of a motor
vehicle wa reponed in the 300 block
of Swdium.

-- AnimaJpoi - . ning WlIS reported.
in the 100 bl.ock of A pen.

~. ,One ICi lion was issued and
there were no ..eeidents,

Sheriff's
Report

.Here e ,Cx:terp :from Frida.y"
Dc_ f Smhh CountyShcrlff's
Dep une:nt daily llvil), repa •

-- A 21.),-- -014 remaI w
=-:-.:---te4 for, ulL '

Hous .cost lint n ill ok y
Up hill battle expected in conservative Sen,ate

WASHINGTON(AP)-Dcm Ihe White Hou 'd may be
gave Presiden; Clinton a b dly ubjecuo compromi in the __c.
needed triumph wh n they m led Eventh ughtbcbiUdidn'tatl1 et
hi. mas Ivc deficit-redue,[ion laX ~ lngleRepublican vote, hsp ge
increase through the Hou e ..BUllhe w.aa(:ruciali viClOl')':~ rClinton, who
measere f ces.amuchsternerrestin lila kendoggedoflateby,a erie-of
the more censer alive Senate. embarra ing, revelsuons a'bout hL

"Tonight. the Hou e said n to 'HoH}'wood haircut lid hi clumJ}'
gridlock. no to the statu quo and no effon to nre theWhiie Hou travel
to the pecial interests:' Clinton 1 sta.
Thursday night, shortly after the .. A loss would have b n very
House approved l.beS340 billion mix damaging, and a victory is clearly a
oftax increases and spendiag cuts on great plus, "aid Hou e Budget
a 219-213 vote. Committee Chairman Manin Sabo.

"Tomorrow. we go on to the D·Minn .. " And it focuses attention
Senate and we go back to 'the back on substance."
country," he said, But iI's goingto take more Ilopusb

The bill represents the very the measure through the Senate than
backbone of Clinton's e anomie appeals for public support uehes
program: tax boosts on the wealthy. Clinton made before the House vote.
energy user and others. and spending Awaiting the bin were se~.eral
cuts for Medicare, veterans and other conservative enator - chiefly Sen.
benefu programs. ' David Boren. D·Okla .• who would

The tax increa es would exempt like to change or kill ClinLon's
most low-income people, co l proposed energy lax. and .bolsteuhe
middle-income families up to about legislation with ad'ditional spending
$400 a year and Iall heavily on the cuts.
wen-to-do. Jralso includes an energy "Democrats arego,i.hg to be,wise,

en ugh to· th 1 if we don't wam
to lip b C to Ih mode of being a
LaX- nd- nd p ny. alLl we'll help
reshpe lIli pac e." Boren said on
CNN ju I minute fter the House
vote.

:Eve Senate Majoril.y Leader
George MircheU D-Maine .. bas
,~oncededth t hanze are likel~ in.
Oleenergy &ax and lhat extra s~nding
cuts may be added.

Senate commluees wereexpected
to finish writing their own version of
[he biU by mid-June. Democratic
leaded would like, the full Senate 10
approveic. bef(ue July 4.

Democrats cheered and whacked
each other n the back when Ihe
House approved the measure. which
isilesigned ro pafecS~ billion off
budgef deficits over Ole next five
yean., Republicans cheered as well.
as if to reaffinn their solid opposition
to Clinton's tax ineseases.

AU 115 R.epubU~ans and 38,
Democrats opposed. the bm.. t>ut

,lobbying by Clinton .andpany

New HHS drill team
Hereford High School has announced its 1993-94 Drill Team.
Members wer.ejntroduced~n TU6Sa.a:y. T-bey~are~back. fr.
I.lcft, Gimtflrisen:dine~T-am:my-Bo:g.gs, HeidrRu'taTld,,-Deidre
Whipple. Edna Del Gada, Hayley Lockmiller, Crystal Kelley
and Misty Dudley; middle, from left, Lee Harder, Amy Ruizt

leaders got the vole of 218 Demo-
era and the chamber's lone
independent.

The vote even' dfeW a. curious
George Stephanopou1os· to the
Capitol. The fonner aide 10 House

.~ajority Leader Richard Oephardt.
D-MO., wh has evolved into ,
Clinton·s elUef -spokesman -and
cover-boy celebrity, watched quietly
from just off the House chamber untll
he wa surrcunded by reporters.

. "This sends a strong ignalto the
Sen.ale'that the American people are .
ready to cndgridlock and bring die
deficit down." Stephanopoulo said.

'But ,conservative Rep. Ttm Penny,
D-Minn., said the narrow vote could
do just the opposite ~ especially

-because some House Democrats
supponed the bill assuming Ihe
Senate would change it

"In some ways, this emboldens
moderate-conservatives. in I'he
Sep.ate. " Penny said, "The close
Heuse vote ref1eccs a desire to;~ the
plan modifi.ed. n

Lori Coronado, ftrSt.lieutenant; Lexi Sciumbato, captain; Allison
.lieutenant; ..Belinda Mwillo, VaIarieGatcia and Shannon

:uy; ana.ront, ·~·m.left;' Karon Harder, Kathleen Cooper,
Samantha Bordayo. Edna Valdez, Diana Torres, Latisha Ruiz
arid Crystal Garza. Not shown is Brianna Reinauer.

Underhl propo al, voters weuld document- that will withstand
be as ed to ,give the Texas Depart- , gubematorialmuster," Wilson said.
ment ,of .PubUc Safelty the,authority . "'We hope·lhanhe more she hears
to issue licenses for handguns. about the issue and, its support. !:he.

The Senate, announced :its less likely she w.iIl be to veto it." •
conference committee members on Carter said.
the bill Thursday. Texas law doesn't allow citizens

The ou n of &hebill. LO Ii 10 carry' COIIlcalled
Reps . Ron Wilson, D-Houston,and handguns. It restricts Texans to
Bill Carter, .R-Fort Wonh, aid they keeping handguns at home, carrying
are also trying to avoid a showdown them from a purchase. taking them on
with thegovemcrby anowing 'voters a hunting or fishing trip, or ihhey are
to, speak. up, ll'aveling, said Ron Dusek of the state

"We are luying, to fashion a attorney general's ofT,ice.

Trooper reminds meterlsts
of hol'iday dr'iving dangers:

vacations to allow plenty of time to
amveal destinations and concenuat-
ing on the drav.ing task at hand aU
give drivers the extra edge Ithat may:
be needed lQ' avoid 8 'collision.

Drivers should be extremely.
cautious in and around recreational.
areas. During this season, traffic i '
heavier.oo roads leading in and out:
are often congested: 1l:te .roads are
narrow and often ha\'e curves and no
shoulders.

The use of alcohol and Olhe.rdrugs,
increase with the higher volume of.
traffic, so driven are urged to be alert
forolherdrivCJS' mistakes and wear
:safety bellS.

A'lso, drivers are ,reminded nell to'
.4fink and drive.

Company will off 'r gr nt

AUSTIN (AP) - The Senate
sponsor of a bill that would allow
Texans to carry handguns says IlcwiU
push fora referendum allowing voters
to voice their opinion.

Sen. Jerry Patterson, R-Pasadena.
said he hoped a conference commi tree
of Hou andenatemembe .. would
reduce a handgun bill that has taken
several forms during the Jegistative
ession into a ballot issue for the

voters.
Oov. Ann Richards has repe.aredly

said she will veto the bill no matter
what its form.

Richards, an avid hunter, says the
bill is an invitation for needless

violenceand injury.
"I don't think the voters want to

vote on that ." said Richards' press
secretary Bill Cryer. "TheybeUeve
like most law enforcemern we Iha.ve
t.alked to, like most ministers we have
talked LO and most medical trauma
, taff we have talke 10th t concealed
guns arc a bad deal. '

"Is she that arrogant that she
doesn't even want u to vole on
expressing OUT opinion?" Patterson
said. "This is an,opinion bill, it will
have no effect i'n. law, Is he that.
scared of the voters ofTe.xas 'that she
doesn't even wallt them 10 express,
their opinion?" ' ,

A . wide oompedlion has been
begun by Edward D.lonel and Co.
lo,support,dowolOWft revitalization.
Here[ord representative ~ke Steven
Jf~h announced .

Thin.)' mmunities wil1' be
_ lec,tcd to receive matchinl sunil
for membershi inIhe NadonII Main
Street Network a clearinghouic for
revitalization IJI'OII'IIIII in billOric
dO'WRtownand neighborhood
commertial .

From tho 3O~mmuni • five
wiIJ receive .,itional maachinl
pan rorrevil81iulion ,
from 'the National Main SII'eCt Center,

As Memorial Day approaches.
many motorists are planninglbeir
first long weekend. at'me lakes.

Once again, motorists will face the
hazard of traffic deaths and injur'es.
,on our .SUlte"s highwa.y.s.

'Trooper Wayne Beighle. Safety
Education Coordinator with 'the
Department of Public Safety. said
-summer time will mean an increase
inthe volume ofuafflC on screets a,nd
highway.

With more traveler .sharing the
road the potential for traffic
l , I .acCIdents a so increases.

Drive1i hold the key to &heirown
,safety; .

Ensuring that vehicles are in good!
working .ordcl',pre-plann,ing

C' 'Ilalryman ,talk
Oordon Whipple ,- m mber of the Founh Cavalry Regiment·
of Canyon? tands in full Civil War regalia w ie t lking to

group of SOAR Iunior igh tudcn ~n:cently. Whipple. along
w'th c valry member Cpl, Jimmy onhcutt --. county native
, ···d 'erefordiHiglt ,-chool graduate -- vi i.ted the i tucien", to
how _ndteU ,about,li e durin th- 19th 'Century.

which helps communitiesltlmulale
development within the conlCxl of
hiSlOric preservation.

"Main IIIeet revilalizalion projects
can return Ihe lireblood 10downtown
are,u, and I would IIrOIlIly encourage
Hereford 10 enter the comoetition.r"Stevens said. "nus i our way 0
,iv'n, 1Ome&hin1 It to &he
commun that YO made Edward
O.JoneaandCo.' ible:

AppI are aval at
Stevens' office. 508 S. 25 Mile
Avenue.

1bey mUll be ubmitted by June,
2S.



Church New
music will be presented including Sundayschoot begin at9:30a.m.
favornehymn .French.Oennanand and the Sunday services are held at
EnglLh carols. spiriLuals and other 10:30 a.m. and 6 p.m.

Chrtst's Church Fellowship "s a selections from classic and modern Meetingcach Wcdnesda,y at 7 p.m.
new and fast~growing: worldwide composers. The public is inviled,lQ are: The adulE, Bible sludy; Teen
fellowship,ofehurches which teaches attend. ' "UFE";, ,and 1;'V and Me (lhe
thal all the gifts operating in the first Vacation Bible School, win be held children" program).
,century church are available to '1.U.DC 1:4-18. The focus will be on The pasJOI and famHy of Frio
believers today.... Peter" e Rock. HEYen TEMP APTUIT CHURCH list Church eJlend ann

Church school begin each Sunday was an ordinary man, he was ~Icd welcome tol'hepublic to join them in
at 9:30 a.m. with worship services to be a discipJe of Jesus, Thechildten The church congregation and worship services each week.
following III 10:45 a.m. The worship wiD enjoy stories about Peter and wiD Pastor H. Wyatt Bartlett extend. an Sunday school begins t 10am.;
serv ices include praise and worship. learn the importance of theiI invitation to you to be present for the morning worship, na.m.; discipleship
the Lord's Supper ,and the teaching names.PreregislJalion will cominue Sunday worship services, b1lining, 6 p.m.; and evening worship.

, of the word. . iii Ward Parlor immedis.tel.y , SundBy schoc;>land Bible ludy 1 p.m. The Wednesday evening
D AI 'T I' '1'1.- fOllowinll, morning worship, on Ma\l' J:...-,gl"O,at 9:45 I.. m. B:_-ndthe morning pra.ycr be' 'gins at 1:30. .t. "Ilon I,om_:ln,;pastor,. WI I uo eli , ~

returning fr-omRussiathis wce~ and 30 ,andJune 6,. ¥ou may a]so calnhe ' worship serv ice starts a&n. Vacation Bible School will be held
win be ministering Ithis Sunday church office. This Sunday there will beaspeciaJ from 9-n:30 a..m, June 7-11 fot
morning. He was .in trumental in ,Rev. Joe Wood win speak· on Memorial Day service. There will be children ages two through the sixth
getting food shjpmenl.S tied up in "Come Holy Spirit.. Come" in DO youth activities during the grade. An ice cream supper and
governmental regulations-reJea~ed to observance of Pemecost Sunday summer. The pastorwiU speakS! the -preregistration will be held at 8 p.m.
the Russian people. He has been in USing Luke'24:4S as the scripture morning and 7p.m.Sundayworship Sunday, June 6. ' For additio~
Russia working with the Christian lesson.. services, information about VBS, please call
Broadcasting Network and Rick Ives An annual conference will be held All children four years. of age Susan' Owens at 364-3496. '
CCF missionary to Russia, to provide May 3I-June 3 at St. Paul·S,United lhroug'blhesixlhgradeareinvitedtb This Sunday's. message bylhe
follow-up care tel over four minion Methodist Chun;h in .Abilene.· Vacation .Bible school beginning at. pastor will be "Looking Back ~o
families whoha.v,erequesled (urther The Fun Crafl Bunch wiU meetal 9 a.m. Mon.day., May 31. It will LookAhead"ILaken~fom"he,booko.f
ChriStian JheratWie. 7:30 p.m. June): C:rany Ladies ..1:30 conclude June 4. 'A:Ub01ys and gids, Hebrews 12:1-3. ,

TIli Sunday from 2-4 p.m.,.CCF p..m.lune"'4; and 'the Study Oroup. wilimeet.atthechurehlocated.onJ'he The pub1ic is invited to join the
will host a."pounding" for gad:uating June 1. All groups will meet at the corner of ~y,e.'~. and Forrest St. The congregati~n this Sunday ~vening,at
high chool seniors. Baskets will be church. classes will dismiss at 11:30 a.m. 7 for the Fifth Sunday Sing-Ajong
filled with items needed for college Refreshments win be served. and fellowship.
dorm life. FIRST' There will be a mid-week prayer ' 'Frio Baptist Church is lecated :

At 7 p.m. Wednesday, 'June 2, PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH meeting at 7' p.m. Wednesday, June seven miles SOUID of Hereford on FM
Roba Mieso from Addis Ababa, 2, with choir practice starting at 7:45 lOSS. For additional information,
Ethiopia, will be the special guestfor Dr. James W. COry·s sermon Ear p.m. please call 276·5380.
a m,id-w,eek, praise and w.orsh~i,p Pentecost S'unda.y is u.tled "Where's '
se~vlce. A Itm~e 9f fellowshiP', wl,lI the Spirit?"., The scripture Eess.onis FI.RS'TB~PTIST CHURC.H .' , ' , ,. " , ,,
fo.ll,lo~the scrvrce and each ral:Ddy IS A,cas 2: 1-21. . The worsh'ip sendee . D' R' 'C'" k d' be" f"1!. AV!ENUB BAPTIST 'CHUR'CH
a ked to 'br;n-g'a- finger Icod The ' -, ., ' ," , , ,r.' on 00 an mem r8,0 Ule '.

I\, " ' ", _. .• I' '. begtns aim: 30 a.m, The new elders h'" h' , ' . " . I ' '.
-commun~ly is...Invited to auenl1: 'and deacons will be ordainerr-:anli c Ute .,congregal.1on ~lve SpeCIS " ,- ,

R~b~l thefounder.andpresJdent insUlUedduring lhisscryice. r~gmuontothefoUowU1g.~eref~rd. LC, ,and~lta 'Hudson' ~IU
of Vision of Hope an outreach S- nda h 1f 11 ' be - • High School. graduates. rim. celebrate their 50th weddmg" ,- - , " .' . u y sc OQ or a ages gms Burkhalter, James Carter Kelly . . " f 2 5
mrm trY. to the pcop'le. of Ethiopia. at 9:30 ~.m. During June and !u1X. Christie, Wesle Chumle', Keith an~lversary at ,!l recepuon rom, --_
~n omeareas, aecepung Jes~ .results .there w.11I be thr~ classes. Helen Lindell,. K la y Matthew;' 'Co ,p.J!l' Saturday tn,the Chute.h feJJ~w~
In severe per ecuL1~n. V1SI,on of Rose WIll be leadmg the adult class N .', 'M'Y' P chad E' S' ry ~hl~ hall a "_ Fa.rntly and friends are
Hope recently too" k in 24 orphaned in their study of "Our Ministry: J eWlQlln,. lstr,'"heaS- - Yh' ~JCWJ~ls. invited to auend, . _
h'I'dr h' 'h d b " "( ... -", . . .'- - ason ,.aweVIC __" tep ame a. S. S' d- school t:o 11ages J:.....gtns

C len W 0 ~.a .. ceo, ~evere y Mission/The C~1Sban L.~e:n The Sharon Willtrout and Chris Woodard. ' ... ,.un_ay~ _' .' U .. ,' .~" .
beatenand pr'~V<ldedthem with food, pre~schoole.rs: wdl be learning .aboul Th A,d 1 H db _U' II . ," . at 9.4~a.m. ~~d .the ~unda'y mormng
. helter, cI,?th'l.ng a~~ health care. "God's Stewruds" from Beth Gearn.·. . e., dUI, anth, c._S~l ,pres~n~ wor-S~I.pservice s~rts at.u. '
The e -Ethiopian -children can be- Th'---' .Iio' 'd . • '''R-li ':- ., "'--.- '. ....Ilconcert ur.l.ng- ;e:.,(tvenlng~eIYJ.C.e_ -Sunday . ernmg ha'S- , , e LUrr.. ClasS, eglOus varnes June 6 ThiS Will be jhelr final .a • b "(d' . . th .helped. for as little a $30 a month. Mania". will include Bible bingo. . - '. '. &: h;-' _ -, d·. ',.' designated as ~.UI· 109 mga enng .

Vi ion of Ho~ also nsored·l.le .har-ades.-ih' 'f Bibl' p~se~~uon tor-n !S year un er I,h.e da)', . -=-=-.. .' , 'u .-G • . ~ game o. UCC110"Jf"""'01'SUZiePaiIl. e p u IC Th 'S d ' " "IIa safe dnnkwg water prOject In Truthsandot'her.Blblegames.· ,.,. d attend th ' I e un ayeve.nmgservlceswl
Da)~ha intr:odu~ed. ~io.intensjve ~nyone wishing ~ ~o~unteerfot JSer}~;:ance~ alten. . e specia beheldarth~BapustC;a~pgrounds.
farming' methods and trained me,n and the church ~sprayer cham IS asked to PM' k 'M h _'1.1 ,_ h Those planning to paruclpate need to

, od ion ofhi h I' - . . I e anc ee WI serve au e meet at theeampgroundsata p m for.womenmpr ueuon o Ig quauty contactldieOeamat364-24710rthe Famil Life eente: dO. l '(h'c-- _0·.... , ::'
bamboo furniture. These are on~.ya church office, 364-2471. Tbeprayer ~ ly I . r mrec oriS acoo.k?Ul, gam~and fellowship, For I
few of t'h.e;p(()j~lS p;re.sently ~!ng. chain win remain acuve, during LIle . su~~ce:iion :B.ibleSchool.i more informauon, call the chu(\ch·1

unde.rtak~n by dns,ml~I~~" VJsl~n summer months. , . ,JuneI4.J8: - planned office. __ _ ,.' , " ., I
of", 'Ope began by addressmg: baste Greg Coplen will be p'resented .in ·T·h' B';" , , '\117 , ",' 'I' The pray,_er group' will meet. at 7

, "t d'···· .,... e 'ilphst nomen S, genera .pm: Monday .communi y nee s sl~ce open a semor plano recital by his Insnue- .' meeting and 'coffee win be held at .' ,. . '.".. " " .
evangeli m .was uetposslble at first. tor, E.velyn Hacker,. Sunday at2::3Q 9:30 a.m, Wednesday.- June 2, .in. A goU scramble w.11lbe ~eld 81.6
but the Pf<?Jects have opcnedgreat p.m, 10 the church sanctuary. , Kinse Parlor. Donnie Owen will p.m. Tuesday. Dea,dhnelo SJg~up IS
opportunities to ~~are the gospel on The c~ufch office will be closed leadtlemissiOnSUJdytitlcd "Whols Sunday. A. ~ndwlch super wJlI be
a one- to-one basiS.. , for Memonal Day. M N i hbor?" ' held foUowmg the scramble.

If you need more information, y e g
please call 364-0373.

CHRI T' :-
CHURCH FELLOW HIP

Sunday. June 27, in Dameron Park. T. ANTHONY'S in Amarillo.
Anyone who would like to ponsorCATHO Ie CHURCH If you have not recei ....ed the
a game booth may contaci Brenda confirmalioneen.ificatt ,pleasepick
Fuentes 81364·1888, or 364-5311. The schpollost and found box i !.hemupanhereclOryberwccn9a.m.

_ _ _.. .' , . :rul,.,nd everything not claimed by Ihe , and S:P"m. Monday through Friday.
FRIO BAPTiSt CHURCH ,endofILhesc'hoo)yearwiU bedonaled

millie Problem Pregnanc)' Center. I1MMERFIELD
Clowns c:omm~sioned by the BAPT.IST' CHURCH

pastor lhis--weetend for"1.lle""9 a.m. -
lirurgy are:, Monica, 'I1Dn.loshua PaslOf Ell' Parson and the church
Petsch, Wanda Jeske, Janae Scblabs, congregation invite the public to
JulieSchlabs, TrueuSch1abs.Allison, attend a11 services at the church
Farr. Carol Hundt Man.di McWbmer. located eight. mile southwe t of
JennaSchJab •Timot'hySchlabs,and Hereford on Hwy. 60.
Tori Walker. Shern Hund serves as . Sunday school for aU ages, begins,

"du,cctor. at. 10 a.m. and the Sunday worship
Volunteers anmeeded tohelp:sod. services, are held at II a.m. and6 p.m,

and seU during the Problem Pregnan- The Wednesday worship service
cy Center garage sale June U-13. If begins at 7 p.m.
YOIlcan help. call Nadi.ne Berend at For Jlddilional informa1;on call
364-1916. 357-2535

Dr. Nolie G. Elliston. former . _
member 'Of the parish, died recently ( ee CHURCH Pagt 7)

Make plans now fOJ the many
events coming this summer,

A garage sale to benefit San Pablo
United MethodislChurch wi1l be held

This S'UndayaE 10:30 a.m., Pastor
Ted Taylor's Memorial.Day message
is entitled "Remembering the GoOd
Things of God," Also, Sunday is

for the children' s

This weekend maiks the end of ILM
Easter season with Pienrecosl Sunday.
AllparjshiQners are invited to wear '
the color red as a symbol of the
outpouring-of the .Spirit and the'

May29. Arnclesfor sale are
being accepted and are greatly
appreciated: A taco supper is planned
Priday, 1une4. The menu wiU consist
of tacos, rice and. beans with carry~
outs available. 'The price is 54 for
adults and $1.50 for children. Both,
events will be held at San Pablo
Church to raise money for the
ch ild.ren's and youlh summer camps.

n Jun I, the enior high youth
choir "Spirit Wind", which includes
10 young-people from Hereford. win
be perform ing at 7 p.m. in the church
. anciuary, The choir has grown from
20 youlh to over no who are
participating this year, A "ariely of

Men interested in playing softball
on the church league each Tuesday
night need to call Mark Andrews at
364-7792 or 364~3429. .

Wednesday night."Carol Haile. 'the
chlldfieo,'s, dir,ec:tor. wiU be kicking
off the summer children'8 churCh and.
me Camp' Shekiah program wadi Boot
Camp, TV ,and Me by One Way
Street wiU'begin Wednesday, June 9.
This program i ,designed to h -Jp
children make decisions about
television programs.

There is a handicap bus which
brin'gs people to church each week
If you nee4this service, please call
364·8303 ..

to the liturgies this weekend.
Everyone is invited to attend the

Sunday Juurgies which are held at 7
p.m. on Saturdays (Spanisb), and at
9 a.m. (Spanish)a.nd U:30a.m ..
(English) on Sundays ..

Juniofhigh reenager in the TotaE
Youlh M~nis(;cy(T.Y.M.) are invited
to go on a 'Outing to Wonderland Park
in Amarillo Saturday, June S. Please
contact nJc i Ou rrero 1
parish 'Office if you are interested in
participating or in assisting as a
sponsor, Permission form for teen
must be picked up and filled out in'
advance ..

TheJlun.efes Jamalca will be hefd

- - -

FREE Summer Gift
with Q $,14.50 1M· rl

Kee,p vour skin healthy one beautiful '011summer longl 'wl,th Merle
Norman's collection of sun, color and treatment products. Your FREE gift
Includes-Ultra Skin Protector SPF 23 with m.olsturlzers and PABA-free
sunscreen, Luxivo Energizing Concentrafe, Sheer Bronzing Powder. and
Moist lip Color. Come in today to receive your free makeover with this
summer's exotic" Jade Gorden" Color Collection.

III For a limited time, ,onlV while supplies, last at partiCipatIng Stud os. One per customer,



All the way to Florida'. '
The Herd. art AA I basketball tea;mfoT youth age 11 and under. has earned the right to compete
in the nadon AAU toumamentin Cocoa. Fla .., July 31-Aug. 7. The erefordplayers, winners
oHheirC-uby Ki.tchen tQumamentdivisio.n~placed second in the AAUre,g,onals in AmariUo
la t weekend to qu'aUfy'fo~ the Florida mum y•.Team members ~nd coaches are, back row.
mm1efh-GlachSleve Hodges:-;-Kui'tisFlood., €odyflodges, S-iadcHod,ges" Coaeb-Burl MiUer;

frOR~ from Eefr.Craig CampbeU. Ro,y McCrn:cken, 'James Miller and Eric ·~cNutt. The Herd

PARIS (AP) - ..IUI~~;;U,JI~LI-un~:&- 'lbun4ay. -AUIU .. Iastye.ar·.r:uDDtNIP.6-.1-1-6.._-i
Gmt yet to I t Ihi . • Fi. 'players JOstThursday. (7-4).' 7-6 (1()"8). Karblcber, 25.

e the tim pI Y I I h lhe ineluding lWO highJy l8IIked men calmlydispalcbecl fonncrchampion
rourth round of the ,French ,Open. upset by young Germans .. EvCll and No.8 seed .Michael Chana 1,,(;.

GnI. the fa on . in me nee though Oermany·s lOp player. Boris ~3.~. 6--2in ibe compleJion Of a
ofdd'eodingchampion MonicaSeles. Beet.er, w. ousted. five of his upended. mardi.
needed oo1y SS ,minu today to beat com;pauiots were safely into the The 0Iher Germlnlllill in Ihe field:
~LauraGildemeisterof Peru 6·2.6-2. men's third. round, the second. biggest. ,are Inintb-aeded Michlel Stich.

The men"s, No. I. seed. Pete nauonal contingent ,after lhe UnIted Patrick KuhnalandClrl-Uwe,,sIDCb.
SampmS.follo,wedheronCounOne States. ' The AmeriCIIIslhavc clinched It
to complete hi uspended second- . Perhaps the most promising are least ,Sd bcnbs 'in the 32-player third
round matcb wilh Muco Ondruska Marc GoeUnecand BemdKarbacher. round. seven if Sampras wins his
of'S'oom A..fn'ca. Sampras won ~. OoeUner, 22. ousted No.6 Petr suspended match.

_5 ,
BA.roN ROUGE.l:a. CAP):LSU. ,1-2 L.sU victory. .

the lOp'~ re~ined anIh~wmlters', The errors disttacled frpm superb
_bracket 8,:,mg mID today s ~ond piu:hing performances by LSU's
round of 'the NCAA South Reg.lonai Mike Sirotka (9-S) and Western

'loumament,Lhanks ,LO IW? costly Carolina's Phillip Grundy' (4'-7).
eiTOJ:s by ,Y'est~m Carohna fll'Sl .. It wa definitely a piLChers'
baser;nan Mike Hllton. '. duel,·' aid Berrios. ;OWe were

~l1tpn b?b~led a ~u~ne oUl_on fortunate with the two pop-ups."
Harry .Berr~os firsl-l~mng popup Home runs andgriuy pitching
Thursday night, .aUo~lO& two LSU performances wetethe story of
r~.ns 10 score, Then In, the seventh, ThlUrs,day's fir.st two games, as welt
~llton was: ~DabJe to' catch another Baylo.r -stopped. Kent. 4·1. in' the

I hJ~h {JO.puP'In from of home pJ~le, opener and South ALabama beat
anowu~g-(.wo marecfunUO core to a Miami, Fla., '1-3; in ~ame 2.

Miami 'f16-2..n pla:ys Westeml
Carolina (33-27) in an elimination,
game today.. Baylor (41-11) plays
South Alabama (3S-19-1)and Kenl
(39·)4) meets LSU 46-15-1).

Baylor got to Kent for nine hits,
including two home runs in lIle fifth
inning. Kent entered the game leading
the nation with a 1.93 earned-run
average.

Baylocp.itcher Joe WhalOn (1.0-3)
also gave up, ninehies, bUl onl)' one
run and hesnuck out W. '

ames
, I

. . II
,ew Yon, and guards.John StocklO,n

of Ulah and Joe Dumars of Detroit
Cho en to the thi.rd. team 'were

forwards Scottie .pjppen 'of Chic gu '
and Derric Coleman of ew Je ey.
center David Robin on of San
Antonio, and guards Tim Hardaway I

ofOolden State ana Drazen PCIJOVlC
of ew Jersey.

s a cool blue. white. Dr yellow, ·Pittsburgh Paints can enhance
e beauty of your home and help protect it against the rays 'Of the sun. Available in a

variety of flattering colors and finishes. Pittsburgh Paints are easy to put on.
They're durable. And they come with plenty of advice, shaiped to fit all of
your needs, all from us. your Pittsburgh Plaints dealer

, You work 100 hard 10 painl wil~ ,anylhing: less~1I'

• 00

NE~ YORK. (AP) - Making the wmni ng the Midwest Division widl
1993NBAAU~Star'team was no new a SS·2S record. ,& m 'ing his nrsi
~PtDelMZi' , ,lor B y~ appearance on Ithe An.wNBA team
Michael Jordan, Hakeem OlajuwqD since 1989~ For Malone, it was his
and KarlMaJone. Itwas dl ftrSttime, , arm straight selection to Ute ltam.
however for Mar Price and he was . Named to the econd team were
deJ,igrue.d'lObein SUJ h elioocompany. forwards Dominique Wilkins of

4'1wouldn·i even have to hoot the Atlanta and Larry Johnson 0
ball playing with those guy.• " Price ,CharfOUe. center Patrjck Rwingof
:s.aid' Thursday. afler becoming Ithe - ,-
first Cleveland playereverselected
IlO the rust team. .

B rikley., Phoenix.·s powerCu·.
forw,lUd and the league' most
valuable player, and Jordan.

~ - -~ - 11

PER
GALLON

league
record-tying seventh nme, were
unanimous. Seleclions to the ream.

Each waS' mooed on ,aU 98:,
first-leaJD ballots by a nationw.ide
panel af NBA. ,Write and po.1IS
bro ~. -rs - ,three from each eague
cityandL 7 representing the national
media •.Each iece~ved~lhe maximum
490 pofms, with points awarded on

:5- -1 . fI-- u . .
third-leam oomiDatio~.

Price got ,Lbe rewe . fir: t-team
votes (44) ~ (he rewest points (344)
of any !player on the team.

O~juwoB.,Housc.on's J-[OO\ un ,
and the NB.A·s Defensive Pla.y,er of
the Vear.was U1ird in the voting wi III
83 flf t-teamvotes ,and4SS polnts,
while .Malone. Utah'S Ihjgh~scoring
forward, got 4S first-team votes and
317poinlS.

Barkley..cquired from the
Philadellilhia 76er during an
offseason trade. dideuctry whaube

un wanted 'him,LO • lead them lO'the
.Pac.ific Di.vision tilleand Ithe NBA's
bet ReOI'd (62-20). He lOpped
Phoenix :in scoring with a 25.6
verage, in rebounding with ,. 12.2

average and in tolal . i ts with 385.
a S.l, verage. This w. the fifth time

he wascho n tolheAIl· BA team'I ... I=::=~====::;=::..Jordan's fust learn selection was
hi seventh. He topped.lhe teague in
scoring with. 32.6.avCIIge, joining
Wih Chamberlain as the pnly players
'10 Jead !lhc NBA in seoring , even
consecutive n • He w . No. I
in ..willi I 1.83 average as the
lwo-time detcndjna NBA champion
BuU won che Cenb"aJ Division
championship with a '1-2S record.

, O"jU*Oll, die key to Houston

Fxtra I.<\rge Steaks Extra Small Price!

: ::: T~SbIp .I!I$8'99
• 14-oz. Rlbeye

Extra. large cuts ...grifled .Iust the wa.y you p~efer...
tender and juicy. SteakLovers, these are jUst for
you ... but come in today!

Limued Time Only

101 W t 15th
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Drabekhurls hutout;.
_tros blank Rockies

Iourv
Ang

.
1:lolr I - -d m A

win, Wille
By BEN WALKER
AP Baseball Writer

Mo t games, the Colora 0
Rockies' best hope for beaung
anybody is to outsco(,e them.

Doug Drabek made sure 'thai did
not happen 'Thursday night.

Drabek GDpped Colorado 00 seven
hils and pilched: the Houston Astros
to an 8-0 victory, preventing the
Rockies from completing their first
series sweep .

•.After losing two in a row to ,the
Rockies, I astedDoug to pitch a.
shutout and he did ....Hanston's Jeff

, BagweU said.
The ,ather expansion team. the

Florida MatHns. lost. to Pittsburgh
13-8. IIwas the highest-scorin,g game
againsrthe Matlins; .the Rockies,
meanwhile, have allowed 13 or more
runs 10 seven games.

In other games, Cincinnati beat
AtlancaS4 and Chicago defeated San
Francisco S4.

Drabek (5-5) struck out three and
wal~ed one In his second shutout of

" Ithe season. He has pitched Jour
complete games, only one fewer than
the entire Asnos staff had last year.

David Nied(3-7}. meanwhile, lost
his sixth straight decision. Luis
Gonzalez hila two-run homer in the
fourth and Jeff Bagwell had a two-run
double in the fifth. Bagwell has a
14-game hitting streak.longest for an
Astros batter since. Bill Doran's
14-game string in 1987.

Before 't!ile·game, Dale Murpby'
announced his'retiremenl. MUl])hy,
37, was baltirig .1438s a .backup
outfielder for the Rockies. The

'twO-time NL MVP ha 398 career
homerun.

I' CountrY OP~
" -

.Dr.Emesfo Contreras ~r..
i . & Dr~£rlnesto (olntrer:as ][

··fro,m~·fF! . Mex,ico,

Pirates 13, Marlins. 8
Florida right fielder Junior Felix

misplayed three balls into six runs,
helping PiusbW',gh win al Thm:ee
Rigers Stadium ..

Tom - "nee wound up' with the

in three days when his drive skipped
past Felix. for three runs. Felix later
madea two-base error on Jeff King's
fly. allowing two runs to score, and
lei a drive by AI.Martin go over his
head. for an RBl double;

Bob Walk (~3) hasmore victories
at.jhls poin, in May than he's ever

Eric Yeldjng'Singled one out off
Bryan Hickerson (0:"1),stole second
and scored on atwo-out single by
Sanchez. .

Greg Hibbard (5-3) won for the
fourth time in five SWIS. Randy
Myers pitched the ninth rOf his 15th
save in l6,chances.

course until 1969'.
Dave, Kaeslieimel". golf pro,

reported anotber bigbliabt at the
course Thurscb.y. DoD T. Martin,
retired schoolprinjcpal, shot a 76

. on his 79th birthday here Thur".
da.y. Martin :is ,I, former ~ity
cihampi.on.

DAN HALL
A:lcnt

'500 W~l'Park .Alie.
I -- B06-36A-8()Sl:

F~X 806-36'-811,'

I, '

'I i CODSlllDers'
Fa.. Co.op AS8OCJATION

• Fu.-I Farm8UAJlal•au aline & DIeeeI2S30 S. .~rgia
Amarillo. Te I~ 79109

-- ~l~'·'.71·IIl"'~.71
11:8 New York, IStreet

·384-11146

,.......:~
'" .

• I. I '.

'TIEL-US COMMUNICATIONS'
ANSWERING SERVICE

. 806-363- 7900Ink Spot PriQtlQg Co.

I DU

,COMMERCIAl.. PAtrnNG·._to.
3401 N.,• MII'Ave.

........ l_,71041
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. (AP) -Is

lhjolani Ior the TwHi .tZone?
C n lhibe , e -olfiQg a

imm rralized by Ben Hogan and
embraced by uch el nds '__ Sam
Sn· d, Juliu· Boro , 01ry MiddEe-
coff. Amold PJm rand J
Niddaus'!

Hardly.
Atop lIle Ie d.rboard en~ring

today's and round of the $1.3
minion Coloniallnvilation were OLk,
Mast, Jeff Maggen and Duffy
Waldorf, three non-winners on the
PGA Tour.

In order. thal's an aeli"i t in the
CifCUil'sBible study group, a Texas
Aggie and a w.inecollector who wears
funny hats.

What' more. Ian Baker-Finch
contributed a, dubiou :footnote to
Colonial lore. In the water at the
'par-3 13th. he removed shoes, socks

, nd Lets d bl -ted!oui,
Cablf TV reCorded the eptsoce;

inel ding ,., lin,enng ,hot of the
popular A traI'ian he lippe(l ck
into hi pants and proceeded to bogey
the hole.
, "Heju turnedgQlfinto PG-J3
span." quipped companion Nj~ck
Price.

Ma teized the I d TluU'sday
with a 6-under-pat 64. a shot ahead
or Magertand Waldod and two in

_1 of a quintel at ' u'
Cochran, John Huston. D.A.
Weibr.ing, Fulton Allcm and Sieve
Pate.

Things were so wacky that the
openi!lg question po ed in l~epress
room to Waldorf. a dedicated wine
collector - and drinker - was wh~at
grape goes best with chicken noodle
'oup and cold cut .

"The 'toughest. question of me
day:' he -miled.M~~m~~~m.oot~~=~======================~====~~;;;;~
like. ,bandit. bangiQgthe baU into the '
sand and the grandstand burrescuing L:.~~~=.:. __ ....; ~.=u:.===a::....:.:;"...:;:,~:.:..;,,;-----------""''''''--''''''''''himselfrepeatedlywith wedge shots
nd par-ving putts.

",I had a.lol or good save Ier par PI:"-jI!!!L!~-Ili!e!!!.!IJ.!.!!l!!.!:!!.:~.!!t.!45!!!!!!!!~t.!:!~~=.l!!=.1!=.u;..a:=~::'--E~~=-r:=::::::::::-:~'-.::'--t,
when I needed rhem," he ,said.

Several oflhe big names remained
wilhin eas,y striking distance at 69.
one ,under-par. They included Greg
Norman., Tom Watson~ Payne
Stewart, Fuzzy Zoeller and Mark
Caleaveeehia,

Baker-Finch sloshed in with a 74.
but his blue-green boxer shorts were
a hit. After booming hi drive on the
next hole, he was greeted dow the
(ai~~8;Y.b1 three female [an .

Hit It In Olewaterl" they chanted
:in unison. .

"

urphy to end car er
By MICHAEL A. LUTZ

AP Sports Writer
HOUSTON (AP) - It should have

been iii better ,ending for Dale
Murphy's baseball career,

Hehould have been in Atlanta,.
where he pent his glory years hining
home runs and winning Gold Glove
awards. There should have been an
outpouring of appreciation in his
honor.

Instead, in a hastily called news
eonference aw.8ty fmm homeina
Colorado Rockies unifonn he'd worn
ror only two months, Murphy
announced his retirement [rom
ba eball.

The end came with Mwphy hitting
,143 with no home runs and seven
RBIs as a backup outfielder for th ~

~Y 'Tom Armstrong

SIR,THATS
YOUR FOURTH
MARTI,W'

:NOPfl08LEM.I
, L!IVE'SO CL05E:t

"ON'" HAve TO
PR'I v,~HOME

••. AN" IF . HAV,&:ntOu8LE WALI(J,HG
:z: HAve A "e5IGNATEP' WALKER

[ 'FED PAW AN!
JUGHAID AN,'
TATER AN"
,OLI BULleT

ANI TH' CAT ANI
THI COW ANI TW

MULE ANI TW
CHICKEN.S AN'

TH' HOG'S
, AN'--AN'--

NOW FER Ol'
NU'MIER
ONE"

OfJ"~
He (JoT

~ "K., ~e
W\etJT Q,UI''',,
OI""T HEf



The cllurehcongregation and
• Pastor Dol) Cberry invite the public
to attend all services atthe mterde-
nominationaJ church.

Sunday service are held at Ita.m.
and, 6 p.m. The Wednesday service
suuts at.? p.m. YOUth scn,ices are
'Mid on Wednesday cvenings.

A. nursery is av,ailable.
For additional in~ormationt call

.,....--..........- 364-5874. ~---

DAWN BAPTIST CHURCH

D A ANN LANDERS: This credit for that moving piece. The pieueesque garden area of l.he
leLier is in response to "Faithful . D, AR ,ANN LANDER ! Today, Carmen 'Flood home was the seuing
Reader." who is searching for while:I,was rearranging my bookshelf, recently for L' Allegra Study Club's
"Vivian." a woman in his pasL He ~as this oolumn fell ou.tof a book. I don" annual installation ceremony and

. never able 10,forg,et,her, although he know ,exactly when or 'why I cUpped pring,luDcheon.
h;ld,been happily rnarried for 20 years. 'mis column of yoW'S bUI there must - 'Sixteen members loured the

TeD him to WAKE up, Ann. I've: have been a good ~. plantings and, enjoyed a meal
.beenexacdywhereheisnow.andlhe This writer could very wcll have prepared by ho te se: Ella. Marie
1'CSultof.m)'~for8Iostloyewas been· I couldbaYcbeen B. beuec Veigel. Kitty Gault, Mary Kay
disastrous, dall8htertomy mom. and now it is 100. McQulgg. ~armen Flood and

In 1970, my high sctlool sweethean late, and I'm so sorry. I pray Olat my SUlJlD~ Smith. OUter me~bers
\Vassenuo Vietnam. ~loved "Ed" with .own children Will never feel the way . au~n~lRgwere Kay Lynn Cavu~ess,
all my heart and promJsed to wait fot I'm feeling today. . Pnscilla Ham, Poppy ~cad. Diane
him ..WeU.I didn't wait. Wathinaytaf. Maybe ir you reprint this column Hoelscher, Joyce LOf!ias. Shelly
I ran off and manied agillY who hwillmakeOlhersawareo[h'owmuch Moss, Karen Payne, Hilda P~rales.
anfllcted me sc:ltually. He turned O\1t ,'theil mother mean 10, them and how Dee Ann~Trolter ,~nd Jan Wel~haar.
to be a nasty ereep, and after two imwrtant it. is to let her know; ,Could • OU1Lgomg Presldent. Jud~ Waml
years. we got divuced. 1 knCw I had YlIu?.M.H .• Hickory Flat, Mis . mstan~d .the new .o(fi~e s us.n.~_lh~
made a huge mistake •.andl was sure • theme W~-Can-FlX.~t (!he ultu!'81e
E4 hated me for what I had done to DEARM.H.: I'm please to reprint cons~ucuon team. She emphasized
him. . the coJumn you asked for~Thanks for the Importance of each officer'

The years went by, but I couldn't asking. dutiesforat!Biningaqualityjobplan
shake Ed's ghost. Finding hJm because 'The ime Is Now for ~e c~mJng y~r. The cl~b must
an obsession. so I hired adetective. he If you're ever going to love me, begin ~Wllh a. so]~d rou~datJo~ for
located Ed within 48 hows. Love me now, while I can know unll)' and mamtain quality u,smg a

When I;phoned him,'healn1ostdiedThe . wect and tender feelings r-------....---__...-...--I11111!--~... ....;....;.;~-....
,of shock. He said ,that,. yes" he would ..Which from trueaffcctions now.
love to see me again. So 1went to'dIe Love mq now while ,I am living. .
city where he lived (not :faf from me) Do nOl wait umil I'm gone .
and was ·thrilled when he said he still And then have i·tchiseled in marble,
loved me and wanted to pick up where Sweet words on ice-cold stone.
we left off. One problem--he had 8 If you have tender thoughts of me,
wife and daughter. Please tell me now.

I dumped an 11~year .relationShip, If you wait until I am sleeping,
absohnelycertain lhatEd would leave Ncvcr to awaken,
his wife and make a new Lifewith me. There will be death between us.
BUI it.didn'it happen. tl\at way. Wilhin And I won't hear you then.
months of our ~eunion.Ed,·s Company: So if you, love me, even 3. mitLiebit,
Lmns£ened him"1,Q anOther stale, So lei me .know it wbile lam Ii.ving
here 'I sit . So lean know and. treasme :il

I'm not sorry I ended Ute,other
relationship (it was terrible), but the DEAR ANN LANDER : I know .
emotional roller coaster I put myself' how important family i ,and I don't
through was devastating. Incidentally, want 10come between my husband and
I.haven't heard a word from Ed since his relatives, burl don't know how to
he moved. handle their frequent and lengthy

Tell that reader to leave "Vivian" intrusions. TIle situation was bad
FELLOWSHIP , where she belongs~~in thepasLJ wish enough when we were (ust.married, !

OFB,IEL.IBVE·RS .ihad. sense enough Ito do just that.-· butnow I have a 4·monlh-old baby as .

,..-

-----...l---' ~O~~Id~~rih!jith1~~-:--__:-~·~:J'~Ea~cU;ie~' f.o::jl~b:er~l~ann:'.~dt""-~S~te:tp~ba~n9.'ie~,_W;~' .siserll(CI\}Nlcl°I..bW~.o;inf~M;o-~iC:lbej4:1gao;)[··oJ' :on.lO.:I~w_..aW[(CiY.II.iI1aslga':.ofn.U-.SIULlC-ti:hm~elnJ°d:b:S!·~,ullID'-c~4Ll_·-,lDoubleIn._-~A.d'.- eki·es' '. .-.Cream'; If you arelooki~g for a church W~lIs. p.iano stllde~~of Su~an Shaw, . "Burt" SOO~Inothing w.rong with ~. 1o&Ufi~
home, we cordially invite you to .w.11I be presen an a senior relatives phoning to say, "We'U be

Doug Manning leads Sunday Church laying for a week or 10 day." I ve
school from 9:30-10:15 a.m.and the invited ~ attend: c impact on others who may be loying told him his family is welcome as long
Sunday worship service from lO:3f). _. Tracie, who ~s t~e daughter ,o!, . with the jdcaoflooking for alost love. as they follow some ground rules.
II:IS a.m. JSte~en an~ Connie Gl)~rt, hti'Sbeen Thanks for writing. -. . First, they can't come whenever they

This Sunday., May 30. has been ae uve In t~~, Dull Te~m, feel like it. arid.second, they can stay
designated as Senior Appreciation KeywaI1eucs. National Ho~or Society DEAR ANN LANDERS:: ll1c no more Ulan three days.
Day. Everyone .is invited to the and lh~ H~~efor,d CommuDlly Concert Women ill Military Service Memorial We are now on the ftfthi ,day of I

special celebration. . 'AssOCUlUO~Coneeneens, .. w.ill honor the 1.8 million women who another: relauve's so~called "limited"
, TOddler and nursery facUities for Stephanieis the ~aughter of J,erry have served our nation and tho e who visit I'mexhausted, and Burtandt are
a1lagesareavailable. Also, there is an~ Becky Walls, She has ~ccn follow in their footsteps. -. figblingli.k'ecalSanddogS.l'vecried,
a free taxi service to those who need actively involved in the National . This memorial will be located at the yelled and pleaded with him' LO
traasportation.. For additional Hont:?r Society and w~ . a.membe~of entrance to Arlington National understand, butaething getsthrough,
information. call 364-0359. thegirls g<?lfteam which placed third Cemetery, It will be the only national I'm afraid these freeloaders will

to Slate this year.The young women have parucipat- memorial built to recognize the destroy our m.1Uliage.Can you help?-
COMMUNITY CHURCH the Annual. Junior Music .sacrifice and dedication of America's -No Hyatt in Va. -~~~~~--~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~Pastor Donnan Duggan and the Over 10.000 ServlC~ewomen ha.\'e ---:--:- - . - . ~-

. dlurch ;congf,eg!lDo~. would like LO sotos, hymns, and ducts, . bee" located' .and ~gistered. in the DEAR N~.IIV:ATT: A.gain~.for
:invite the public (0 come worship memorial's oomputerd.ata base aUhis ~wnptoonthlbme: Burt needs 10hear
with them Sunday moming. t,o C..a'III. time. We n,eed help rmding moee of It from someone other than you.

Sunday school for all ages these courageous women, With the.
at and the S . .,lInnnl1 and COOpeJJltion of the media.

Thc "Hour of Power" is held at 7 'project successful. Will you join me.
p.m. each Wednesday with Prankie h0-. no red .AnD',in getting the word OU1?

.Garcia Ieading the group.. If your readers want further
The junior and senior high youth information, they can call Women In

groups meet at. 7 p.m. each Wednes· Two Hcreford. tudems have been Military Service for America at. 1-
day,' " named to the honor USI at. Amarill0800-4.SALUTE ,or write: WIMSA,

ST. THOMAS College for 'the spring 1993 semester. ODSep60LSB5iOe•.th"W:AashBin!~onil···' !?0·rmC'e2
r004U·2S·'-

EPISCOPAL 'CHURCH The students are Sonya Cash, Army Sergeant ....... ~I _.. ••

radiography. and Michelle Carlson.
pre-nursing.

Honorees must earn a 3.4 grade
point average or above and be full-
time students earning a minimum of
12 hours.

I ,

I' {!,0rl9'La1ulationi
'~!£, &,t:Suzanna

. .

Ya'/I Did It
.four"
d1om, !btuJ &
~.eJuJu

CHRISTIAN .
ASSEMBLY CHURCH

Pastor Lonny Poe and the church
c.:ongregation welcomes the communi-
ly.1O any and all worship'scrvices.

Bible study begins al9:S0 am, and
the Sunda.yse.rvices are held at IIa.m.
and ,6 p.m. '

The Sunday morning message is
tided "Power For A New Age" taken
from Ihe lex.t of Acts 2:1-4. 14-21.
The evening message will be the la t
in the series through the gospel of
Mark. .

The Wednesday evcning prayer
meeting and Bible study will be held
at a: p.m .. in the church :Jenowshiphan. ' .

IMMANUEL·
LUTHERAN CHURCH

I '
Sunday schoel COt all ages begins

at 10am, at the church located at 100
Ave. B.

The Adult Bible Class will
doing ,8. scriprure search on the
·subject of lhe Holy Spirit.

The ,hurch has' a . van and
uansportation 'can ~ furnished to
mose in n~ed by calling 364~1667or'.
364~1668.

Duringihe IIa.m. Sunday worship
service. the Rev, Don Kirtlen will be .
preaching on "Included in the
Birthday Celebration". taken from the
lex~Joel 2:28-32 ..

"What to Wear?" is the title 0 the
sermon by the Rev. Charles A.
Wilson on Pentecost Sunday. The
Holy Eucharist is celebrated atU a.m.
and there is a coffee hour in the
parish hall following: the service.

Th.e regular Wednesday Public
Service of Healing isat 7 p.m ..with
lhe Litany of Healing, the Laying.an.
of· Hands wi.th Holy Unction and
Holy Communion. The major feast
of The Visitation. of the Blessed
Virgin Mary will be observed.

St. Thomas willhold a parking lot
sale on Saturday. June S.

Sir Thomas, Mare went on triaE:in
:England in 1535. He wascbarged
withlreasQn for refusing the Oath of
Supremacy. -

T He fOrd r: d- riCby~ 121, 1993-

Garden area Ite
luncheon

7

c nAnn La der of r
turdy tructu from an organized

plan. New of-leers received "hard
hats" lO begin their work on the new
job site. '

, S.erving a pre_ ident will be Jan
Weis~;,v,ice:president. De Anne
Trotter; recordingsec.retary. Joyce
Lomas; corresponding secretary •
Suzanne Smith; lJIC3Sutet. Micah
Noland; a i&&an! treasurer.. Shelly _
Mo ; historian, Ella'Marie Veigel;
and parliamentarian. Judy Wan.

Judy Wall was presented a gift of
appreciation from the club for serving
as the past year's president.

Of the 1610 '18million American
migraine surCerers. 60 percent are
'women, according 10 the National
Headache Foundation.

In ]928, Amelia Eachan became
the fir t woman to fly the Atlantic
Ocean. .

, TRACIE OI.LBERT

Piano
recital
Saturday

-----.I
I
I

____ - -I

III. 'RIC~t~~~mr~\7:=NLYI: ·1 !!.-----------------~---.!

DEAR BETH: Glad to pass ,the
word, and what excellent timing I
Tomorrow is Memorial Day. Thank
you for giving me the privilege.

~HerefordVeterina'l¥ Clinic
Hutto Veterinary Hospital
RABIES VACCIINATIONSDEAR READERS: Robert

On July I, l,898. 'theodore . Richards of Palos Verdes Estates in
Rooseve.ltand. his "Rough Riders" 'California is Iheauthor ,of ".An Old
carried 'outa victorious .assault on San Man's Prayer, n which ran previously
Juan. Hill in. Cuba during the in my column as "Time 'fo 00." It's
Spanish-American War. a pleasure to give him well-deserved

.
A.O. THOMPSON ABSTRACT

COMPANY
Margaret Schroeter~ OWner

AbstractsTiUe Iinsurance IEscr,ow
IP..O. 'Box 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364-6641

Across from Courthouse
Let .US show you ,a 'Iexas
you've never seen before.
. .



Ad tal.. for ~ IICIlIc. __ as '01' cluaHIMj
d lPUI·y. -

ERRORS
E118!)' effort II made 10 !!IlIO d errOl't IIIword Ills and
legal notic8e. Ad\IlIfIl_. lhould ClUlllleniloo to any !

.,,_ IrrI!!T!IIdIaI r)' all., the I1l1t InBeIIM. W, WIII!IOI "
lbi<responablelorlllOfllhal!,one,lnoo.',recllna&nion. ,In -----------
CN.' ,0/ .,rorl, br thl'publllhal'l. en addftlonaJ Inw·
lioft ,Willbe publilllM.

Th
-' =-refor
Brand

Since 1901
'Want Ad Do It Am:

lOU Want It.
You Got It!

CLASSIFIEDS
------

364-2030
Fax: 364-8364

313M. Lee'

CLASSIFIED ADS
Clulili«l .:I-'1IlnQ ,_ baled on 15 CWIII •
word lor 'inll "-tion (53.00 rninimurT1. and 11 centa
lor l8QOnd ~ and tf, ~ below
... 'baed on oon.. cUl;". taBU., no 0Dp)' r;hanoe.
11Iqnl WOld14-,

. TIMES RATE MIN
, dIIy 1* worcI .15 3.00
2 cnp 1* WI1I'd.28 5.20
3 d.)'"",,:*word.37 7,~
"s ~." PI! WOfd ,41 Q.eOv~"par 'word .5i1 " 1.60

CLASSI~IED' DISPlA:Y.
O'-"lId CIIIpIaJ rll. appIy'to... 01her ad. not ...
II! tOicI-wotd lnM·r/ll;JQwln ~",.boIdOlIltglt
type. ~ IM!lQfPl.ng; I~a/ felten. RiI..
.,. N. 15 PI! (X)/umn 1nctI; 13.45 lin Inch for IlIIn-

.cutlvl MdtlOnal 1n.-rt1Ont.

LEGALS

I - - - -

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE

New and now in stock; The Roads of
New Mexico.jn book lorm.A1so lbe
Koads of Texas. $12.9.5,each. H'eretordi
Bmnd. 3D N. Lee. 15003,

A Great Gifttt! Texas CQuntry
Reporter Cookbook ~~the cookbook
everye 'ralking abeut, 2S61>8ges-,
featuring quotes on recipes ranging
from 1944 War Worker rolls to a,
creative Qoncoctionusing Te~as I

I tumbleweeds. $13:95a[. Hereford"
Brand. ' , 17961

Repossessed Kirby & Compact
Vacuum. Other name brands $39 &, up.
Sales & repair on. aU makes in your
home. 364-4;288. 18874

'Ib give away part Black. Lab, part
Heinz 57. female" cau 289·5896. Very
loveable dog. 23629 ,

For sale G..E. washer-$SO; dryer~$7S;
recliner-SSO. 258-7600 ' 23894

For sale: Graeo Stroller. '$35; Sony
room monitor. .$20; Brand new
EleclJoiux carpet. cleaner. $400.00 or
best offer. Call 364·6701. ' 23900

DIET' AGIC
30 LBS. • 30 DAYS

30 DOLLARS
JOANI!\E. AlcHl90iN.1~1758 •

. New DIet Product
Never ~ III:Mr1IMd In 1tQ ....

QuIIIIty nuIrftIon II.8YIiabIe In veritb' of
tMma. 1CXJt!1(.gunn-. Call 1M for

mor.lnfcrmatlon. 364-6022

For .sale; Compost S7.S0 per load.
delivered. 364·5655. 23913

1A-Gara0.p Sales

'G . RAGE SA.LE.SUNDAY
MAV30

Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand, 364-2030,
or come by 313 N. Lee, to place your classified
adve~ising. We reach thousands every day!

CROS.$WORD
,by THOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS (II.)
1 Wise ones 4S Swash-
6 Congress buckler

. aides Flynn
• 11 Turn aside 44 Computer

12 Fight site key
13 Cola. buy 45 Cooper
·14Insignlfi·' role

cant DOWN
,5 Stabl'e' 11Perm

particle IpalacesY, •• terday·. "nil... '
16 M_ 2 Fly choice merci.

Yankee 3 -Hurry'" 10 lord . 1~S51y
Doodle 4 Before, Peter's 27 Relaxed

- - DU~ yron ereator 28 Candy
18· .no plus 5 Tried 17 Posed 30 Poseidon, .

due hard 23 -The •. g.
"' To the - I American Crying' 31 Monopoly

degre. .ree Game" . buy,.
fultimate), 7 Exist charaCtll "33 Iinsurance

20 'Oath , ,8 ·Under- 24 The Boy worker
21 ¥ion Ilass ' ,stand?- King 31' .Avall
22:St;Jned: a I'Menu 28 Attacked '41 Mine find

crop ,n-- .............--no__

24 Pro shop
purchase

2S0ueues
27 Cain'- ..

victim
2SJ Somewhat m.-+-+-"",

, . tardy,
32-man

(unanI..
'mou~Iy),

,33Gun,as
a motor

34 Corp.
bigwig

35 Finale.
36 Oklahoma

city
37 Make lace
38 Concern-

;ing
40 Swindle
42 Driunkafd

For rent, 2 bOOroom. S17S/morlhly, $100
depesn, Pay own bills. 364-4332.

, 23733. Mobile homes. 2 & 3 & 4 bedroom.
i 16 wide and double wide, free deli.very
and SCUip. lowest prices around.
8~894-7212 23681

For sale ,SOacres of hind, $550.00 pet
acre. Recently plant ed in blue stem
grass. Located III Mile North of

,Northcut Feedyard. CallJ.L. Marcum
at 364-0990 or 364-412.5 '23820

Ib rerI ,005 Ja:k.uI Stroot DIe bednXm
unfurniShed. No pets. 364-1911.

, 23807

For rent houses ahd &railers. Call
364-7525 talk to Biil or Martha.

?11i1';O

·great BbY· For Home and
FamUy -

PLUS

Fo~ sale by owner: Very neat 3,
~droom. 2 bath, 2 car garage home
wllth storm cellar. CaD 364-6462.

23824

12 ......" ........ - ' t';.
I . llA'Uluum apanrnent. stove, ,ridge
:djs~washer. disposal, rueplace. fenced
paho,gas. & water paid. 3644370.

23886

, i

,dryer(tbey wor' )-w,IISIIft'-....lJdin~i~~~l¥c~~~~~~~i ~e.1lII~'fUt'3::beIl~~~~re-~Dn*::-I-~~aHI~M1;:fmlJi$Jcd:I::IIeI:tn:x:~IO~elui~;ii~~~i:Mi~==~
Starts 8:00 A.M.

149 NUECES

Garage Sale WOO Union Saturday
Only 8:30-41:30. Chi1drens clothes,
furniture. adult clothes. 23898

. Justlisted 3 bedroom, 2 bath hom~.
Comp~etel~ remodeled. new roof.top
condition. Must see inside. Call Don
'f~yCompany, 3644561, for detalls .
PnceS30,OOO.OO.' 23888

t

For rent 2, bedJ:oom,large fencedback
ya~d. sprinkler system, good
neighborhood, 718 Cherokee..
$400/monthly plus deposit. Call
:Coleman 8()6..238-1549 23891I--~--~----~-----------
I

For rent 2 bedloom $100 deposit. $300
I monthly, wId. hookups, water paid.
CaU 276-5823. 23926

House. forsale~ 2 I~oom, .:large
fenced backyard. sprinkler system;
good neighborhood. 718 Cherokee.
Call Coleman at 806-238~1549after
6 p.m. 23892

For rent 1 'bedroom. $7.5.00 'deposit
$175 monthly. stove & ref. furnished
waterpaid, Call 276-5823. . 23927.For sale 2 bedroom house to be

moved. Win tak~ best offer, 295-6863.
23902

One bedroom fum.ished niler. $lS(J
&lWobedroom fUrnish~ nailer; $200.

, Cal) Mam TYler Realtors, 364~OJ53.
23949 -

. sale: 3 bedJoom mobile home and
637 Av,c. H. $2.000 down and-354-?1 ... ,noon or nignL

house for sale by owner. 123 Aspen. One bedroom. stove & refrigerator
Call after 6 p.m. 364-677601' 364-5758. furnished. 212 Ave. 1. $175/monlhly.

., 23904' water paid. 364-6489., 23940

i For sale .1984 14x80 mObile home~3
I bd •.2balbt 364-'8054 01'364-3102, 7.31
Ave. '0.23694

4. REAL ESTATE
,

5. HOMES FOR RENT 1

.

, 6,. WANTED
Area fanner seeking wheat to harvest,

1,2,3 and 4 bedroom aparunencs 1680 InL Combine. 806-647-5306.
available,. Low income hOusing. Steve 23941
and refrigerator furnished. BhE Water
Garden Aplll. Bills paid. Call 364-6661., 770

Big garage sale 215 Domingo Av~.
Friday & Sawrday. Barb-que grill, .For sale by owner: 3 bedroom. 2 bath.
Iawnmower, dishes, boys' & girls 2 car garage in Northwest Herefotd,
bicycles. etc. All size, pick up .ures, ' 1500 sqft •• newly remodeled. FHA

, 23928 assumable, low interest. 364-5846.
23734

8. HELP WANTED

. _. large, unfurnished apanmenl$.
Refrigerated air. two bedrooms. You

,pIy.mly elecrowe IDY lhens. $305.00
month. 364-8421. 1320

National Co. has Openings in Hereford,
$9.25 stan-no experience necessary,
will train, excellent for swdents, appl y
now. 356-7188 23752

,se.f~lock storage. 364-6110.
Garage Sale, go to Alisups on Soulb
Main. go 1 mile east on Austin road.' ~,
trailer onriaba side of road. SalUrday .
9·., Table &; chair, clothes. dishes. bed,
JOts of misc. . 23942

.l360
Camp Fire program administrs.- '

EL Apt!. 1 2 bedroom ... 0."'01l"1li- hII
1942 sq. It. IlviDa space, double furnished~. refrigeraied air, laundry. Must work well with volunteers.
J1lI'1IIt. on V2 acre lot with water free cable. water •.& gas. 3644332. WlII coordinate program and
welJ lOcated outside city limits in 18873 total operatiODs of Camp Fir in
North Terra EstatesiD the Hererord~ Prima.., responsibiJit-
FreDShip SChool District. NOelty ;. i 'i ies r~: Membersbipgrowtb,
taxes.12'd6t""~'bldl,buUt- 1~oving Special. 2, bedroom, stove. .financial. management; rund
iD,~elvestoverheacUigJdS.power fndgc, walerpaid. 364-4370.raisiD8 and develo'pmen't '
outlets. . . 22671 communil, relations. Send
Assumable VA loaD, DOD.. resume aUeDtlon Joy Fassauer
quality .... at 9 .. Ibtd rate. EXealtiveDirector2808Canyon

Drive, AmariUG, 'hxas 79109.
Applications accepted tbrou8b
6.15193 at same acIcIftsii M~F.,,.5.

Hereford.~ -rmukcU alHll1'ocet'1JtoreI.
a.d . _..... _ . 'irUteHtnlriBnad.
Sh lIIe alUd alii, 1H11 ,oall'

'1J'OUI'CIeI. t .. , HenllonI'.ft •
. _pmIIu:Ileb~

:Oarage Sale 611 Ave. J Saturday
Couch. chair, stereo. clothes. odds
ends. 23906
____ ~ __ ~ I Garage Sale 414 Paloma Lane

Salmda., 8-5: Sunday 14; Portable
dishwasher. twin bed sets. JOIS ofmi.-:.

'2. r .HenlYI r=uVIt-"IVI t: 1\1 I

- - MMagemd .
I' Nte' 1ftnIIW,.c ,""-,.,. - Swmn..,., rL...I'! 2 family .prage saJc· 414 Ave. C 8-S
, ~ .. ~.~_ ~... ,-..1_ .' 'u..w.. ...::::_ . Friday &. Saturday. CIodlin8. bike.

......,..,.-- .. lUll.,.,.., I........... .:winI, machine. baslnub slidinl dOors.
,and 8COI'ICI1i:aI and .I0Il more ileml.2392.1

500 W. " • 38W02O I -~ --~-- ----'-----

~arage Sal'e 421 Ave.. 0 Frida.y &.
S~turday ..8-3.• John .Deere Riding
Mowet,.125Honda. 3 wbeeler.clolhes,.S~~~~~~~~~- .. ,& 1001 • & misc. 2-3910

WlMMING POOL --~--..,.....-,,----I HYbrir:rI~: r:-top =,'
will be open. • on Memorial ...........;.w......• ry..e" In·b·_t-, n--:k: Two family garage sale at· '-PI' '-' m. wu;;; DUU

Day. Bmg your family and Redwood, Saturday 8-3 .. Including a a:.;~~~~'E. of Hcn~'
friends. Swimmi1~party or ' Cote Machine & Ice Ches~ antique
g..roups_are welcomed 8..t. leash register,baby items, storm door.

tires, delco battery. clothln8. etc.
Chateau 1M Motel!. 23'1.4,

1500 'W~1"·3644020

For IDrormatJoa Call
1·793-9223

OffICe b14. on Highway 385, 2 offices,
foyer. kitchen. reStroom area,
S37S/monlhly. Call Realtor 364-7792

23154 ' ... ---------..1
,

3. CARS FOR SALE '

G-Olnae 5*.345CcnIe SIuda)'
OIily 8a.m.-? lV. fumimre. biteI.

,1Ia'eO equipment; loll m clocbel •m~ 23~
I------------------~

'67 M • load eondJdon
inaerior. aU oriainIl. S25OO.oo.' An.
6 ,p.m. C111364-5145. 23917



- H _ ronl

WINDMILL &, DOM ..; 'TI 10. . I s- ay -m· 0Sales, Rep Ir, Senice .. ..... .
Gerald Park r"

258-7722 ,.

...,,,,,,--_578-46_46 ---...... accusation aga·
.-

Hutchiso .i ployCall Janey Allmon 'at the Hereford Brand, 3.'64-2030..
Operate a firework.s stand outslde
Herefordlune24 thruJuly4. Make~p
to $1,50100. Must be over 20. Phone
11210-622-3788 or 1-800-364..0136
lOam-Spm 23645 -

, HOME MAINTENANCE
.Repaint Carpentry, paintinl.
ceramic tile, cabinet lOps, attic

.and wall insulation, roofing &
PART_TIMElmmedia~ f)~nin~_:ro.r !tN-Staff for fendng_ Forrree estimates ,taU· AUSTIN (AP),. Republicans ,are

MERCHAND.lSER .ICU, Slgn·on bonos offered: TIM RILEY-36U7,;1 cryingfoul overaspeech madebya.
~ Hererord. Area Com pet i l i v e b 0 11 r 1 y Democratic lawmaker in which he

National service comj)any seeks rate.Contact:PersoMcl Office. Deaf R._ ES-UR- ~&a.NG accused GOP Senate candidate Kay

r~~~~~~~ ......--- ...Iresponsible individualS to caD on S m it h G e n e ra 1 If0 s pita 1 r", HUlchisonofhiring a person
COURT CLERK majorretail stores. Responsibilities (806)364-2141. Ext. 125 or send SP:ECIALIST . in return (or an endorsement in her
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE include merchandising displays and resume to: DSGH~Atu'I: Personnel,Box i 1990 treasurer' race.
OFFICE writing orders. You wlll be paid on ~858•.Hereford. Tx. 79045 -23832 Let WesTex Resurfadng. re- ..It' just a cheap political trie ."

I KNOWLEDGE OF OFFlC.E ,a pe ....call basis. Must be able to I surfar:8yourCX)Ur1ert~ bath Sen. J.E, "Buster"Brown, R~[.ake
I PRACTICES· AND' PROCE- provideowu;insuredtl'ansportalion •. Herefordro ...-Cen ...rneeds twor~.'ra...,.s .tubsandapplfn:)eS.2QO/o,ds-~ jaC~nsaidThh·urs~~. I"

DURES; ACCURATE BOOK. I'lease.caH MA..GNI.-SERV,I~O'O-1 "'-'W" u.;; J..V.l'1 1'0 sa.y I IS ,1SO1 po lUCan)!
KEEPING' AND, PRECISES43~1l96. . : 2·10 & 10-6. Call 364~7U3or come count on bathtUbs this monti-I. :~o'ivatedjusl nies in the face ,of
RECORDS, METHODS; , by'1:U Kingwood. 23835 364--7117 common sense .•" said Sen. David
ABII,.ITY TO MAINTAIN Digital p;saer Sibley, R-Waco.
RECORDS AND PREPARE .3'" .. In a 'Privileged speech on the
VARlOUSREP.QRTS; ABILITY Deaf Smith G~neraJ Hospital needs - 79-4 .Senate floor. Sen. Eddie ·Lucio,---II TO TYPE FROM CLEAR COPY Home HealtJn~.idcs-neededforHome experienced cook; must have three D-Brownsville. alleged lha1 dlete was Bowden could not be reached for
WITH ACCURACY AND Hea1tt~Agency.Certificatioo:prefened. years experience in prepamtion of "hard evidence" Mrs. Hutchison comment. A person answering the·
SPEED; ABILITY TO ESTAB· . Contact OSHCS·806-364-2344 commercial meals.Bi-lingualpreferred, D~fensive ,Driv~ng Course is now gave the "job-Ior-endorsernenr," telephone at the Treasury's tobacco

i LlSH .ANDMAINTAIN .EFFEC.. 23830 but ~otrequired. Applications may be be~ng .offered n!ghts 8J!d~aturdays. , He·refused to identify the person. enforcement office said Bowden

I

TIVE WORKLNG RE.LATION~, , °DbSl8J~edan Personnel Department. i Will Include uckel dismissal and i .But he made references to Tom would. be woddng in. dle field and
SHIPSWfI1I'COURTPERSON~ , . i ·OH.· 2390S .insurance discount. Por more: Bowden,:aformerSanSabaCounty probabl.y.notrelUrn untilJune1 ...
NEL •.SOMEKNOWLEDGEOF Nurses-RN's and LVN':s needed for ' infonnation. call 364-6.57.8""00 !, judge who,unsuccessfuUy soughuhe BowdenearlierioldliheChronicle
COMPUTERS HEL.PFUL. Hom~.'.Heallh AhgenC)'. EC,xcetient Democratic Party !lamination for thathenever·l:alkedaboUt.work,ingfbr
MUST- B.E BONDABL" A'N.D . benedts and ours.' oniacu N_'eed lead men carpe-nren'& helpers ~ , state__treasurer in "'990. h ... . h

Eoo . DSHCS 806-364 2·344 2-3-831· • t· e agency Ilule ame e endorsed
MUST BE BI-LINGUAL. . - -. - .. .: . .... . for Albuquerque area. 8Q6.655~5. Win ~ick up"jW,lk:cars free. We bu Bowden was defeated in dle Mrs. Hutchison. and that he djdn't
APPLICATIONS· MAY BE· I 23936 . scraparon andmetaJ,aluminwncans~ Democraucrunoff,andthenendorsed 'believe.his endorsemem helped hint ,
PICKED UP M NDAY, MAY 364-3350. 970 Mrs. Hutcliison. gel dleJob. .
24,- 1993 :r'HR_·UJUN.E· 1., 1993-_ The Texas Department ·of . Less than two weeks after Mrs. LUCI'O said he disclosed ......

·A RN's, LVNts AND CERTIFIED. OIU UI",UNTIL 4:0'0'PM , NURSES AIDES NEEDED Protective and Regulatory r_... 'lIP. .n...-..&- ....r-....-.,.- . _ D......., ......._ . CalI__. Hutchison look office, Bowden was allegation because former Texas
APPLICATIONS WILL BE F-.-,QR.GRO-WIN.G-H"0-S--P.I'T-.iL Services b~san· opening in --"'6"'I.I\JU;:' ""I:""-.u-.,............ given 8. $31,000 job a~ ,the Slate Railroad· Commiss ioner Lena.
AVAILABLE IN COUNTY ,n .Heretordror '. child protecti.ve ,; RobertBeCzenMobUe346-U2O;Nights Treasury, according loa Houston Guerrerowasdoggedbyanin~ga~
TREAsURERS omCE"ROOM BASED HOME HEALT.D servicesspeeialist. Duties include ~all289-5SQO. 14231 Cnrenicte report. Ilionduring her campaign. He said it.

, 20'6. .' SER.VlCE FU.LL-·TIME: U5eworik re'latedto protective Lucio caUcd for. an investi.gationwas .on~yfair tlmt lheThav.is County
EQUAL .o.PPORTUNITY ~~~ ~~~~~~'CAL.LserviceSintake •.CbUdabUselneg-, by the Trav.ls ~oun'yDistricl disuicl aloomey investigate Mrs.
EMPLOYER .p_OR B'ENEFIT AND S·IO.N·.O·N-_. leet iDve5tigations, ongoing Hpusre~.lI:lteria'orextt:rior. \by Allorne), public 'integrity unu, uThis Hutchison too. " '

services to -ramil1es, ostereare, reasooable. Fretestimares. KefthKelSo i"snOljuSl'un~thicaJ. Thi iSlX>lellUal· But the diStrict auorney's office
'REQUJSI.TOS PARAOf1ClNIS- BONUS INFORMATION , and adoption. Tasks include case . 364-6489. 23185' ly criminal .... he said, said it hadn't investigated Ms.

TA DEL CORTE DE JUEZ DE DEAF SMITH HOME CARE. documentation paperwork, home Mrs, Hutchiso'n's campaign Guerrero.
LAPAZ: CONOCThUENTO DE HEREFORD, vwits and coorlrelated matters. - , t. pokesrnan David Beckwith said the TheorlicenCused iocommenton
PRACrICAS Y l'ROCEDIMIE- CATHY KUZNIAR.DIRECTOR Entry level salary • $1836 Harve.y'sLawn Mower Repair. nme accusation was 8. desperate move by Lucio·s'cha.rges. against Mrs.
NTOS DE LA OFiCINA; ,L...-_~IUKI~I:I:.jr.ljL_....i. __ monthly. Minimum qualifica. QPs.ollchange;bladesharpeniqg.etc. the Krueger campaign. which is Hutchison.but.released.i~policyon
C;ONOCIM.JENTODE TENED- I. tions·a Bachelor's Degree r;rompickup-deliyer~mowlawnst105.south.· , lraiHng in the polls. handling accusations made· in
VRIA.D.ELlBROSYMETODOS U.------------.. an.accredited.,coUegeoruniversi· Main. 3 64-8413. 23806,,: A saatewide poUpublished political campaigns: 'lIn situations

.DBAR'CmVOS;ABILIDADcDE LICENSED VOCATONAL ty~.A.pplication al3501 L.West 1Thursday b.y The .D.anas iMornins· whericchargeso.nnipIoperormegal
MANTENER AkC.HlYOSJ4Sth. CelephOl)e# 806-352'-5005. .. News showedd1al S4 pe.r-cent of actsare levied by ODe'C4!Ddidateorhis
PRE

--P-ARA-R R-EPORTE·S NURSE - A.ppl·f-tl.......,.~. a·t..... b-t.·p1cked-.. COIlC.retework. Slabs, ruat1os. wa'!"... I. ikely voters fa.v.orMrs_·..Hutchison 'ollo-wersa--g""I'n-s--tano-th-e-r--n·-dl··cl·atc. '; : South Plains Health Provider' ~. VI •., ..... " .. IM!' ~ • .,.... ~ J' ...- - • - ...... -.

~_~A~B~IL~I~DAD~~~D~E~E~S~C~R~IB~l~R~E~N~~~~:i~~~~~~=~~~~~~HI,~u~p~atH·t¢l30Ii'i(JE;-'s3~r~d~in:t-hiH~e::..;re~ro~r~d~.:v-1l+c_-lC_._free_-_- ~es_-b-·rna-te-s,;....3-64-·_-0_3_96_·'"231~-- f_...u!Fhts-·+.l0;-cl3Sre;Plnet,rcr-ean.1Jlf~olirKrti1.~ud-eg;ee1-r~... --atheaccusalion will not be acted upon. .
CON VELOCIDAD EXACTO; must be in the AmariUooffice by coordinated wi Krueger until the parties in question are no
ABILIDAD DEESTABLECER Nurse for· the Wle Proll'am. Monday, June 14th 1993, to be campaign that is 19 points behind and longer political opponents."
YMANTENERRELACIONES MODthru Fri. S.Spm. DUiogual conSidered for this vacancy and Want tomow lawns. Can Matt Irish.
EF.ECTIVAS CON PERSONAL in E.oglish/Spanish prererl'edbut should' bemailedtoPOBox.3700..3~-4141after4p.m.ng.35
DEL CORTE; CONOCIMIEN.. not required. Direct inquires to I Amarmo, Texas, 79116 ..370'0. A i

.,. (806)364-7692: •.Apply.: SPHPO/;. . wr'tlen ,test 'n b' 'lhTO DE COMPUT~DOR ~ERAW1C 10'2 .ve·E II-Ii or-d ......_, I I. ' \\',1 e ,liven ~I
BENEnCIAL; TlEN.EN QUE .- -- R. • ':, ,..•• -' ,II~- certain ,exceptions, and 'finalists I

S 79045 wi'll be interviiewed. !

ER IfIANZADOSY SER BI-
LINGAL EN INGLES \'
ESPANOL.PUEDEN LEVAN·
TAR EL APUCACION, LUNES
MAYO 24, 1993 AJUNIO tt 1993
NASTA LAS 4:00 DE LA
TARDE EN LA OFlCINA. DE
TI1S0RERA,.CUARTO NUME-

-

9. CHILD CARE

CORT.E.- -'- .
EMPLEADOR DE OPORl'ttNl.-
D'ADIGUAL

Schlabs
Hysinger

I

CQMMODI:TVSEfMCES

SERVING
H.EREFORD

- • I

SINCE. 11979 I

1'500 West Par;k Ave .•
Richard Sch

364-1281 .

~rlC8S effective' ~,-",-
.CATJ,LE IFUTURES, .GiiBAIN IFUTURIES

, I

lNG'S
MANOR
METHODIST
CHD.nCARE

-Stag Licenm:4
- I

·Qualified Staff I

, Mon.y.Frlda, ,B.«J am - ,6:00p.m
.Drop-'''' Wrlcom. w.th

Clifuanc-e MltCi

IlARILYN BELLI DIRECTOR
'~J • 400 RANGER

.... CCMal-.. _ .. l. __ ..
.- !II.•• " J7U, IIItA + _ JII," ..

:I I:::::::: =: =::= "~
'1* 117•• :J »1.1'.........- .=-=::=:I n: ~'=~- ,.SIt :JUk,:: iiiOct , .... + ,~ .
'1*. IIU ,JIIIJIlJla WI .+ ' 1oiIAI' ,
~ .,.... " .11..U· 'I !All.. .,.,,,,ii·t ...1fI"'· 1•. '.""
'OR ..... ,,' ·t "!I' 1

•••• 1-" I . + ... It:: , + 'ut •.

~ ·.WIii,I,:,~~\,=.~~,•

-

10. ANNOUNCEMENTS

PrOOLemPregnancy Centes Center. 801
E..4th. F~ p.regnancy testing. POI'
,appoinunent call 364-2027 .364-.5299
(Michelle) 129C'

-

11. OUSINESS SERVICE
- -

VACUtIMWORLD

Autborbtd SaIeI a" .epm,
Kirby, Roy'" Sharp d
otIter mat _ _ .-"blt. 25
yean repair operleace.

Bob Bridwell
60t E. Park AYe.,
Salre~1l

sinkingfuL.... Beckwith aid of
Lucio's charges. .

Beckwith defended Mr . Hutchi-
son's hiring of Bowden. "Who is she
upposed to appainl, ller enem ieS?

Bp~ Krueger -just appointed nine
people lOme federal nth who gave
money to his campaign," he said.

The Krueger campaign said it had
nothing 'to do with Lucio's state-
ments ...~pokeswoman Sam Smoot •.
however. said, hFrom Ihe oewsp~r
lIepons of Tom Bowden's h·~ing. jt
looks shady from ju t about every
direction."

State budget passed
, ,

wlth no extra taxes
• -. .M - ,

12. LIVESTOCK

WantlO buy wheal hay, round bale~ .
276-5389 .• ~76:,5343. 23749 . AUSTIN (AP) - There will be no

new taxes •.but many of the same old
problems under a $70.1 billion.
[wo-year state budget approved by the
Legislature and sent to Gov. Ann
Richards.

The

Wheat~Triticale hay, small baJes in lhe
field, $75. 289~5347.or 289-5344

23750

13-Lost and Found shortages of nding
- schools and assistance for the-needy,

Lost: Reward. Large medium haired lawmakers said Thursday ..
I dog. Blonde in color, May or may not "Nobody got everything they
have an ,orange collar. AnswetSlO the wanted," said Rep •.Robert Junell,
name [ceo C:aU3&f-4021. Reward of D..San Angelo, chairllaD of Ihe House

. $)OO~OOfor.tIle relum.23896 'lbud.g.el.'w.ri·ling committee .."But we
. have kept people at what we>funded

them last year or greater in many
instances. And we have tried 10
maxum e u of federal fllDd ."

Sen .John Montford, D~Lubb<x:k.
sod chairman of the Senate Finance
Committee, described the budget as
"a Chevrolet with no white wails,"

State leaders refused to support a
tax increase while facing largejumps
in demand for welfare pl'og:ramsand

, public school enrollments.
! ·110 combat the .shortfalls.
: lawmakers adopted about $2 billion

in cuts that were identified in audits
by the state comptroller ·s office.
scrounging for federal funds and
making more programs pay for
themselves. ' '

Prison construction,assistance for
higher education along the Texas»
M.,exico border and an immunization
program for Tex as ch'Udren ,emerged

I as funding priorities in the budgct,
budget leaders sad.

''-This is a good news budget fcc
Texas. There are no new taxes and we

i ! ADVERTISEMENT FOR. BIDS
, Notk:e is bereby ,given that the

Hereford 1.s.D. will. be accepting
sealed bids until June 10', 1993.
Bids will be opened at 9:00 a.m.,
in tbe Central administration .
office I~ted at 136 Aven..e-F,
Hererord, Texas, ror the rollow ..
illl:
Carpet for classrooms
Speelficatiu:-:ns and ilnformation

, ma-y be .obtained by conta.ctlDg:
IDon Cumpton., Alai,taDt I

S,,pnintendent,.t 136 Ave. F,
364-0606. The Distri.ct reserves
the right to reject nny and all

.AXY.DLBAAXR
bLONGFELLOW

One I.etta ,tandsfor another. In this sam.ple A :15 used
for the three [;~s;,X for the two 0'1.•etc, SlngJe 'letteJ:$~
.I.postrophel~ lh ...length and fOImatlon of the wolds IR
111hinrs. E.lch da)'the ~ !etten Ire dlHerent.
~. Cy~uatt
N C V RTEOVON N E

JVLDVRNAEF y JVLOEF

R.EOVO

.D'ATTO

AO HCVF CV

!:M'NY Wf.:S,

Y J J TAR Y N A ,E F

ONYFTVQ LYFXYTT
yllterday'l Cryptoquotr. MY WIFE DOES WON-

D!ltFUL THINGSwmfurrOVERS-SHETHROWS
mEN OUT. - H!II SHRINER

held the line on spending •.•• said
Richards' spokeswoman Margaret
Justus: ' .
, The spendjng p.lanis about 11.4
percent more than. the 1992-93 budget ,
total of 562.9 billion.

spending ror public- a
$4.3 billion incr-ease in health and
human services spending ..

But Rep. Libby Linebarge.r.
P·Manchaca.and chairo(the House
Publ~ Bducadon Committee. said the
extra school fundS would fall short of
keeping: up with enrollment growth.
There are currently about 3.3 minjon
public school students statewide. That

grows
130,000 by mid-199S.

And lawmakers said the increase
in health and human service spending
won't keep pace with the rapidly
i~ng numbers of people who are
ehglbl.e for those servtce .

Junell said &crim.ping to 'find
money for the budg.e! will not force
a lax bill when lawmakers again
develop a budgetlWo years. from no~.

"We' are going iri with. the idea
dult we can have a no-tax budgel next
session," he said.

In the Senal£. however. Jane
Nelson. R-FlowerM..ound. said some
'o~the delayed iJlYlDenl ~Iicies in the
b&Uwere ··smokeand:mlJ1lOr.games.··
She said the ~udget was reo
expensi.ve.
, ;But Montford said Ms. Nelson
sought protection in the budget for
(acUities to her district, but aever
recommended CUIS while the proposal
was in commiuee'.

••When it comes time to write the
paycheck, you're nowhere to be
found," Montford _icJ to Nelson.

MBMPHIS, _. (AP) - Th.eIRS,
hopes 1hete11lbe. whole loUa shakiD,'
,gOiq onnext mDndI wIIaI it _lion
off three 'pianos and dozens of
mementos seized from Jerry Lee
Lewis 10help ply I S 1.6 million tax
bill. -

The p~roe 'n'
roller. w.... bill indude "Oreal
D.o, 0( Fire" ,and "WhoIe Loua
.S •• Goin' On," ..... been bltdirlll
'lhc lnrem.al 'Revenue Servic:o over'
.a-t tuet daliDl from 1978. '

Apoll raided his home inNelbit.
M' .• SOIIda of Mempbil, on May 6
ancIlCizcd IOnIC 350-iteml. raaailll
fram phoIopaphl and Qristnw
deccJrIdc)M 10 fumibft. The ucdon

for June 2.
The .57.yeIr~1d Le is. hi wife

Ind ·their 6-year-oId, IOIIII'C reponed-
Iy livin illlft.1aml.



Tl-fE CAVE 01=ADULLAM- .....DAVID'S~IDEAWAY IN T~E
WllbERNES~!"...TI-lISTONN a::AOO~LAM/IN ~E TERQITOQ')' C1= ~I WAS

IN EXISTEl\CE A L5NS'TIME. IT WAS IN~errED 8 CANAANITES AS EA~L..YAS 1J.E
TIME ·OJ=JACOB GEN ..38:1,2) A PETTY KING RULED AT 1l-IE TIME or=. JOShlWA'S·

CONQUesT •. IT WAS ALSO f::ORTIFIEO jiY KING REI-OBOAM (I 'CI-I~ON.11:7)
. ~ OONTINUec TO J:LOURIS~ IN 114ETIME OF MICA~ 11-IEa.PROPI-IST. ITS

CL..A'IM_TO_F-AlY\E WA$rTS 5ECuUOEO ~IOEa.ri FOR DAVIO W14EN I-oIE '
EED5D A I-IEA:DQUARTlcRS ~AT WOULD :8e5A~ ,f;~OM KING
SAUL. 'IN I=ACT, rr WAS ~EIC'E ll-lAT DAVID 'WAS JOINeO'B'Y lV\OST.or: 1-I1$I=OLl..OWe~S, INCLUDING 1-1IS FA11-IE~AND j.lI5 BR01l-IE:RS •.

•, is warth Money

HEREFORD IRON & METAL
North Progressive Road

364-3777
Hereford, Tx .790.45

.PLAINS FORD
NEW HOLLAND, INC.

lIWY, 385 SOUTH
- 364-4001

lfADING EDGE COMPUTERS
ADLER, TYF'fWRI1IERS

.' eFFlee FURNItURE

SHARP CCF1ERS
SAN,(O C~ REGISTERS ~_ .......
C"lCIJI.Al'ORS

,

FUNERAL HOME
411 E. 6th St.

-2211

Hereford Farmers
Gin' Assn. me,

<-=:=:............ SAVE ~IS J70R YOU~ SUN~ SCI-fOOL. SCQAPBOOK,,_.....-:........,.- --.1

-

THIS DEVOTIONAL & DIRECTORY IS MADE POSSIBLE BY THESE BUSI·
NIESSES WHO ENCOURAGE ALL OF US TO ATTEND WORSHIP SERVICE

'SSEMIL'Y Of OOD
A...... blyofGod
15th' a Ave. F 3$4-"0803
Michael Matheny
Ttmplo Cllv.rfo
'Aam"'" de D101i
136 Ave. G 364-6975
J?astor-Joe.Ce'Laon._,.--
TllmploCMllnol---
VerdlldV'WU!
8(\~ Ave. K364~7826
Pablo Mor·_M. Jr., P~tor .~------~--------------~I

t. JOhn'I IP-
'~IMableSt.
. C. W. Allen. Min. 364.Q942

Summerfield BIIPU.t
ElnsParsof'l, Min, ~67.253S
T.mple B..,ftt
100 Ave. K. 364~1892'
H..W.~.-
t-rfnltyB.,Ult .,.....
Comer QIS. 885,& Columbia
Rev. Ed W.BrraDI

W.. lW.Y'B.pu.t
Fit. 4,289-5554
Pastor MeMn Smith

364-15641 S64-'8S30
~ Collvin· PulOr

Ible BlIPllfl
1204 Moreman Av-.1--------------- ..GaryG. Grant, Pastor
~3102
IDn Sap t
Paetor: lIW.onny IPO _
258-7330
Fln:t B..,U.I '.... ~__-----.------I 5th a. MaIn Sl 364-0696
Dr.Ro_
Frio 8.pll.1
Frio Community 276-SSeo
Sam Milam. Pastor
MI IonB....u.llI

364-1551 ~201 Co-untry Cub CriV •.1 .... -1· se.1574

t.. nil IBapll••
eoa IKnlght 364-3580
IP.• IOuR)B.IM
WIldorado Community

• Johmy Griffith, Pastor
Prtm .. ag..... B......
Pastor - Joe 'Hlmandlz
1MI~ N.onHwy 385
384-121701
(Home)'98+8019

I

310 Jackaon 364-6913
Mlaslonary Emest Rodriquez

CATHOLIC
LII, IgIeeItI 0. SanJou
13th a Brevardl ,
Rev. Darryl Bkkenflld. Pastor
364~5053

St.An~ny'. Ic.lhollc
115 N. 25 Mile Ave. 364-6150

, Orville R. Blum, P tor

CHURCH QfCHRIST
CMtr.. Church 0' Chrl.1
148 SUnfet 364-1604
IRoy Shaw, M Jill.
15th SIrMIi Cl'lurcho' Chrll'
15th ,I Blackfoot
La IIIM", De CMto
334 Ave. E364-84011."...... Cervan_. Min.
Pm. Aw.Church 0' Chr18t
703 W. Pall< Ave,
CHUBCHOfROD
Country RoM Church 01 God
401 Country Club Crtve 364-5390
HaMnRNdl. Min.

co., INC.

,1Ilth ..... Ion, Church 0"
God InC"'rt.t
301 B,.vard ,
Rev. Rlchlnl CoiliM' ~5Ia
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
OFLAD'ERQAYUWD
Church 0' ....u. Chrlll 0'
~Saln1l:

, sop Country Club Drive
,~1288 ' .

(PlIC9PAL '
St. ThomM· ~pllCopitllChUlCh

" 601 W. Park Ava. 364·0146
JEHQVAtfS WlINESS

111 Ave. H 364-5763
l.fl.lHEJWI '
1m........... Lutt:--
100 Ave. B. 364--1668
Don Kirklin, Pallor
IIETHQDI1iT ,
F,lretUnltld MeIftodl.t Church
S01 N. Mlln Street 36..0710
Rev. Joe E. Wood18"'" Methocliit. 8M 'PItbIo
220 Kibbe

!fda C8Y1uos, P
W.. I., UnltMI M.thocilit
410 Irving 364-4419
Rev, Joe A. Walker, Pastor

NAZARENE
Church of aM NUIINM
La Plata '& Ironwood 364-
·8303,
Paltor Ted TaylorIg",.DeI' NaDNno
3.tO H. 364-7548
Pastora. Elda Olivarez
PfNliCOSTAL
Unl.... PenIlaMlall
Ave. H. &. Lafeyettll9&4-6S78
Rev. Warren McKibben

,C'IRClE 'IHREI n~D YARDS.•INt.

........ O'c"-lo
103 Alamo ~·2906
Aquilino Floras. Min.
PRESBYTERIAN
Am PrHbyt ......
G10 Lee S1I.. t 364·2471
Dr. Jam.s W. COry
SEVENfH.QAYADVENTIIT
Seventh-PlY Adventlet

,711 W.':park Ave.
'ROCky ,auerrero, Min.
CHBlSrs CHURCH fELLOWSHIP
Chrt.r. Church Fellow8hlp
401 W. Park Ave. 38A00373 .

TOM LEGATE
BRANCH MANAGER

,OSWALT,
DIV. 'OF HEVCO,INC.- "
36'-0250

OTHEB
Ch....tlln Aaumbly .
Sou1hMaln Sl 364-5882
·W.. tjm twlmgeChrlata.D . "

, Church
Westwa.y Community Center
Jim SUIMrIand ..Pastor

. Fellowlhlp, of,a.llew.r.
245 IGngwood
S64.QGS9
Doug MIlnnIng • WOl
Good N... Church
909 Union
David Alvarado, Pastor,
364-5239
.. .ronl Community Church
161h& Whittier
Oormu, Duggan,. Pufof
384-8866
'Ntw ILltt Fllllow.hlp
108 Ave. E .
HenMn castro, Pastor
Templo .lOrd ..
West BradtY ,
Pamr Vincent Villalon Jr.
Templou. ,Hennou
2CIO Columbia
Rw, Ana .. Del Toro

RELIABLE I. COURTEOUS SERVICE PROMPT
PROFESSIONAL
salV!CE

• g
Supply

621 N. Main - 364-6891

champ'ion .
leeders, me,

DAVE HOPPER', ManagerI (806)364-6051

IDJA[iiJ
l!!JOlIIJ I

'Bo.x B30 • Mereforct. le_!'tS
276·5241

..... ~"'710015
(a)1I400I74

HER'EFORD PA:R,TS&
SUPPLY INC.

p. O. Draw,Il 11938.
Hefle101d I IX
(806) 357-22:n

WATER WELL D~IL!UNQ
FULL PUMP SERVICE

114)1 W. Pad: Ave.
.... 741 364 0353.

Hereford 1exas Federal·

Credit Union...1_
.. mII"""""n

Manager

CONSUMERS FUEL COOPERATive
ASSN., INC

nCAlf
""1'1:

Scott Seed Co.
116 New York 364·11.

TFOR

384-3811
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